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FORMER CROWELL 
MAN WRITES FROM 

IMPERIAL VALLEY

WITH OUR READERS
S. C. Keeton came in Monday and 

ordered hjs paper changed from 
Crowell, route 1, to Quanah, Texas, 
route A. Mr. Keeton has sold his 
farm to Joe Hrabble and has bought 
land in Hardeman County.

------------- Mrs. India Bell has her paper
A letter was received by the News changed from Breen. Colo., to Du- 

last week from W. S. Fisher of Cal- rango, Colo.
exico, < al., in whieu waa enclosed a ]j yj Ferrin has his paper changed 
check for a year's inbacription and fr„ ri Crystal River, Fla., to Kissim- 

N information that a box of dates had rn,,{,i p]a yjr. Ferrin is taking in 
The box of fruit ar-

FARMER MAKES 
47 BALES COTTON 
ON 55 ACRES LAND

F. C. Borchardt of the Foard City 
I country came into the News off>'. 

Tuesday and asked about his sub
scription. He need not have worried 
alxiut that for he was still four

OTHER REPORTS 
REACH US ABOUT 

TURKEY RAISING
Foard County is u greater turkej 

raising country than any of us sun 
posed it to be until we have been 
publishing reports from the pee le 
here who have been giving attsi:-

.  „  „  ,  . .  , , , , Mr. Thompson was 19 years of ageJ. S. Owens of Margaret gladdens ha(, ^  dtlZ(.n of Fua, (1
ter telling about the trip 1 got un- ’ ^e ^earta °  1 u‘ * ’•■ m'"  ! County for about 12 years, for some
easy and started out to hunt them. ln>; 's !,a'" B ace on " ur l''1 a'  time having made his homo at Rav 
I was afraid my wife had run away a r*f‘l1<!1 r! . _  , . land,
with some officer, but when I found . ' r>' ‘ lza ” * 1 ,l ar' "  l'1( ' , "
them they were in San Diego enjoy- News an" th“ r >',a r ' Balla1rd ,sthe widowe<l mother of four stalwart

been sent us
rived the following day and wa 
typical ° f  lhat variet>' ° f  Californ
ia's luscious products.

Mr. Fisher says he has dates, lem
ons, oranges, grapes, grape fruit,
-apricots, peaches and figs growing on 
his ranch, and then those things 
which add matchless beauty to home 
surroundings—roses. Roses in full
bloom on Christmas day! Think of 
it! He could have said no more that 
would arouse one’s envy.

Mr. Fisher says they made good
crops in that country this last year.
He seems to be well pleased with
that country and is getting along
well. Speaking of the schools he
says: “ We have good schools and
are forced to send the children from
(' to 18 years of age. ami the liest
part of it is that a fellow with a big
ranch can't hire children to work and
keep them out o f school. If ho does,
ho goes to jail and the father pays , "i oy it iva fine.

“ El Centro school has 14 stages 
which go into the rural districts and 
gather up the children. One comes 
to our door every day.

"Myrtle and Clifford are in high 
school. Luther has joined the naval 
aviation and he is at the Great Lakes 
Training Camp and thinks he will be 
transferred to San Diego."

Mr. Fisher made a trip to San 
Diego last summer on a mission ex
plained as follows: “ My wife ani 
laughter traveled five weeks <>n the 

coast last summer and while there 
they had the pleasure of going out 
on the briny deep and going onto the 
battleship Texas. They said it was 
almost as large as our ranch. They 
were at San Pedro when they went 
on the boat. When 1 received a let-

the whole state of Florida but does 
not seem to like what he has seen 
so far as well as he does Foard 
County.

M. Bond, H. K. Reeves, C. I . Nich
olson. G. W. Wright, W. O. Milts, \\
11. Roberts, W. O. Fish. W. W. Cren
shaw, Sim Gamble, .1 R. Ford and j 
Carl Zeibig each order the Dallas 
News in connection with the Foard 
County News. H. K. Reeves sends 
the News also to his father. .1 M. 
Reeves, Blair, Texas. C. T.. Nicholson 
si nil - the News to his wife's si-ter, 
Mrs. '5. S. Hale, Whitesboro, Texas. 
Sim Gamble sends the News to hi- 
father-in-law, R. W. Ingle. Sampsell, 
Okla.

Miss Marguerite Stephens, former
ly a teacher in the Crowell public 
schools, wants the News fer another 
jt-.it. She is at Bryan. Texas

Mrs. U. L. Reavis signifies that 
she wants the News for another year 

ing us a renewal subsreiption.
Claude Barrj is a new .subscriber 

to the home paper. Claude has re
cently moved to Crowell front Foard 
City and frill work in E. Swaim’s ga
rage until spring.

W. R. Tuttle renews for his paper 
and also for that of his daughter. 
Mrs. Allie Lawrence, East Bernard. 
Texas. Mr. Tuttle made one of the 
host crops this last year he has ever 
made since he came to Foard County. 
Among his splendid crops was that 
of corn. He did not have a large 
: creage to corn but made about .">00 
bushels, an ample supply for all home 
uses. That means fat hogs and plen
ty of lard, etc. He is another one of 
our farmers who lives at home and 
gets 1 is board in the kitchen.

months in advance. Knowing that tion to the business. We have r ven 
Mr. Borchardt was one of the hist report- of two of the women of the 
farmers in the county, we asked h.m county who have r  a! .■ ! I » r■ ■ •
about how much cotton he had made from two hens and one gobbler, but
this last year and he replied that he the best has not been river. U' :!
had made 47 bales. Well, that is this wool . and here it i-
a pretty good crop of cotton, 'out Mrs. E. V. Halbert of the 1 ar 
what about the acreage? He repbei City country started with tw her 
to this question that the 47 bales were ar I • no die r la- i s -r ’ ivr. - • so
Town on 55 acres. At his home place from tho- * three tare $21!.' I 

he had in cu.uvation 34 acres o" worth of turki '•> Mr. M Mlebr* k 
. hich he made 32 bales, and had land of Margaret. She gave r neighbor a 
rented on which he made the balance, setting f eggs besides s i ha- a

few turkeys L ft. Mr.

TE.\< II Fits' INSTITUTE MEETS
The Foard County Teachers’ Insti 

l tute met week before ( hr.stma- at 
' the court house. Practi ally all tie- 
1 teachers in the County were present 
| during the entire session.
I During the week some of trie many 

tiroblems which confront the teacher 
were brought before the Institute ar.d 
were discussed from all view ; >int- 
We sincerely believe each e her 
present profited b\- the- exp r i . 
and opinions of h:? fellow teache rs

It was not o':l%' a pr fitable wee 
but a pleasant one also. All throug 
the week the body displayed an at
titude of pleasure and enjoyment. We 
hope that each teacher will n aintair 
that attitude throughout h;> or her 
entire school career.

The Institute was not <mh a okas 
ure and a benefit because <>f the many 
problems discussed but was web 
worth the time fer the inspiration and 
high ideals set forth by many of r

MR. FERRIN ENJOY
ING TRAVEL THRU 
SOUTHERN FLORIDA

De 15, 1919Crystal River. Flora 
Editor >>f • ie News:

Y .u were right about < jr not wor
ry tig about fuel shortage as there is 

eigh tod wood going to wasto 
w thin ten miles of th's city to keep 
h e of We-t Tt xas warm all winter. 
Even after • gets to the erate and 
velar factories there is bits of waste. 
The old 'ie rted boat- upon the bank

have
f  r '

Now, we leave it up to all cotton 
growers to sav whether or not that is if they had set all th‘
pretty good cotton raising. We do all t! turkeys they
i ot recall anything like it at any
time in the pa<t, and so far ro one 
else has reported such a yield this 
season.

He would not claim that this big 
yield was due to proper cultivation, 
although he said he nearly always 
made good crops. Even last year, 
us dry as it was. he made a splen
did crop.

As to the expense of gathering thc-

ed from those tw, h 
the aggregate sun realist 
have been around .'-’77 

Speaking of the f - •>! bill

ilherfc s'-ivw 
eggs and sold 

>uld have ra’ s- 
•ns he believ a

the

d w ,1.1.1 Th-

Mr

was manife 
committee 
Lottie Won 
Hugh MeI.

they ma le their own way for the lutions which were unat
most i.art and wire v orth much to adopted, as foillows:
crops in that, thej’ destroyed nearly first, that by adopting the
all thi* grasshoppers. The feed i 1 lutions we e r. 's  our tha
was a small thing. Sir> the turk 'vs leci.it ion to the following
were profitable in two ways, firs' u- 
a marketable product and second in

persons
who have render'd valuable services 
to us bv their presence and talks: 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen. Rev. J. B. Hen-crop Mr. Borchardt said he had been a destroyer " f  one of the most de- 

compelled to hire quite a lot of help. Ftructive pests to crops, and their j derson, Mr R. L. Kincaid, lb n 
but that he and his Oihldren, for the real value was more than the market

U* f. .• the* first time #inee wo
■ r as a wh la

Plent y of fresh and
uh' HT) fish aM1i oyster- were what tn-
duc*i‘ i us to come to t' is city and
what has n«*jn us so long We ex-
pect to leave here b\ the 24th an !
as it take* a do t - gcr word
there and back after t]1 ;s week please
send my paper to K:sstnimee, Flori-
da. That \vi!1 be our f'-xt long s*op
as we h«v e several ftienis easily
reached from there. \Vi will gn as
far .-uuth on the west coast as Tam-

most part, planted and cultivated it pi ice at which they sold, 
without any outside help. Now. if any one can beat this wc

If there is anybody in the county should like to know it. Thi ~e ar •
that can beat Mr. Borchardt the matters o f great importance to our
News wants to tell it. We are after pc »ple and the News wants reports
the best in everything. of this kind from all who have had

--------------------------------- : similar experience.
II. J. THOMPSON DEAD _________

pa and will then be in 
oped tart of the state

more devel- 
but will notL. Burk, County Demonstration

Agent. P. D. Chaney, and. Mr. Kirk , . . . t stop 1 rig US we are terrain tae mostfrom the Extension Department ot,, ,r interesting places an near the east

R. J. Thompson died at the sani
tarium here on Chrl-tmas day. He 
had been brought here fro"- Rayland 
for treatment for some form of rheu
matism only a short tinr- p nor to 
deuth.

ing the fine climate and the good 
things to eat."

Mr. Fisher and his family were res
idents of Foard County for several 
years, residing about two miles west 
o f Crowell, and are remembered bv 
all the old settlers here. He made 
two moves to the Imperial Valley be-

boys all at home now, but three of 
whom went to the war. She is for
tunate in having all her boys back 
with her and none of them having 
been seriously wounded. Through 
them she contributed no samll part 
toward the winning o f the war.

M. L. Self of Thalia has not for-fore he decided to make it his perma- 1 
nent home. He returned after the b'otten thy News an(l wants il t0 con" 
first move and located in Oklahoma. ! tinue to to hla addrc8S-
but there was something about Cali
fornia that drew him back within a 
few years, and he and his family are 
happily located, as is evidenced by 
lines he wTites. a fact which their 
friends are glad to know.

J. R. Ford, besides renewing for 
himself, orders the News sent six 
months to his ' son-in-law, \V. E. 
Higgs, Raton, N". M.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and <> children nnd by three 
brothers, J. E., who resides in Crow
ell; .1. F. and I. J., both of whom live 
in East Texas.

After funera) services Friday, the 
body was interred in the Crowell cem- 
ertery.

Having seen reports of turkeys 
raised by Mesdames L. D. Harris ami 
E. S. Haggard in last week’s issue of 
the News Mrs. J. G. Thompson comes 
forward this week with her experi
ence with turkeys.

This year she started in the spring 
with six turkey hens and one gobbler 
and has sold $120.25 worth. She lost 
two of her old hens in July leaving 
four hens. She ate twenty-two, gave 
one away, and began to eat them as 
soon as they got large enough to fry. 
always killing the largest gobbler, on
ly killed one hen and kept thirteen 
to eat and raise from.

If she had kept the ones that she 
ate and gave away and the thirteen 
she kept and had sold them for what 
the ones she sold averaged, $3.75 each, 
it would have amounted to *282. She

the University of Texas.
Second, that we extend our thanks 

to our Oha rman, D. W. Cock, for the 
able manner in which he has con
ducted the Institute.

Third, that we expr ss our aprec.a 
ion to the business men of Crowell 

generous treat given us
wion
\ r their 
D \ I-'.

FiN.fi: that v as a 1 sta- 
wholeheaft ed for * •
Amendment wi.i.h pro\ ides f ir thi

Pi
coast.

Many who have been in Florida all 
their lives t '■'! us that the west coast 
has the most even climate, with the 
-ingle exception of some country 
around West Point. Miss We have 
s“en no place, all things considered, 
since we left Charleston, Missouri, 
that we would prefer '•> F- ird Coun
ty. The hanker at Pensacola w:th

iam i.g < 
which w 
for acci 
v ember 1 
lend our 
about of 
went.

■ f f ixation and

whom we 
you are ir

did some husim 
Florida to inve:
.............. .. • f  r

c
Respectfully,

A DAVIS, Report

WILLIAM LUTHER GRIRHLE
William Luther Cribble was born 

May 15, 1895, and died Dec. 19. 3919.
He was the oldest son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. Gribble, who reside four 
miles southeast of Crowell.

Until within the last year or two 
Luther was a perfect specimen of 
health. At least one would have 
judged him to be. He was strong 
and active, and seemed to have the 
promise of a long and useful life be
fore him. But there came a time 
when the strong physique began to j 
lose its vitality. The strength of 
young manhood began to slowly de
part. It was about this time that he 

service

and very much resemble each other,
and we are not the first to tako or.e sold one setting of turkey eggs at 
for the other. $1.00, gave five settings away Shi1

J. W. Cook came in to see us a few estimates feed bill not over $0.00 
minutes Tuesday and to say that he She ground maize and com  on a hand 
is now a citizen of Foard County, mill and fed them until they were 
His family came last week and or- about four weeks old and then turned 

Allen Fish o f Vivian divides some dered the News changed from Pilot them loose on the range to rustle for
of the profits of his herd of sheep Point to Crow ell. Mr. Cook has rent- themselves.
with the News boys for another j ed out his farm down there and wdl _____________________
year's subscription. With verj' little cultivate land on the W. S. Bell farm
expense and a small amount of labor another year. The Cook family are
he is making good profits from a at home in Foard County, since th<‘>-
small flock of sheep. ] once resided here and have never

A. C. Phillips, the garage man at been considered other than Foard 
Thalia, was here one day last week County people, although they have T M Gafford, who now reside at Sul- 
and caught us in the office long moved away as far as Arkansas once. pjjUr Springs. The bride is a laugh- 
enough to pay two years’ subscription ^  *' are glad to have them back. ter of Mrs. J F. Stanley of Wic:- ta 
to the News. Mr. Phillips is having JL U. Jordan was in from Rayland i anSi where she has been residing 
a good business at Thalia, and as j Tuesday and had his paper changed her mother since they left
more people are buying automobiles 3° Vernon. He will be at that place Crowell a few years ago.
of course his business increases. ! this winter for the benefit of the Both the groom and the bride are 

F. G. Fergeson, a long-time reader [ school for his children. well known in Crowell. Mr. Gafford

CAN LIVE AT HOME
A few weeks ago the News sp"ke 

of the splendid success niadt in tne 
•irm by C. E. Gafford, especially 
mentioning the fact that he had made 
plenty of feed and was storing it f..r 
future use. Later*he came into C o 
office and said: “ I did not know you

do rot seet.i 
|one farms a 
trees and u- 
most of the 

This is the 
in, have not 
politics since

said if 
i farm 
it. dig , 

^ .
• ; > vet .

most- 
. nt to 

i and
to work hard but every 
r uml stumps and dead 
>• tire horse or a mule 
i me.
iuietest city I was ever 
heat ! one Word abo” t 
we cam*1— that is. mcr.

or women talking politics. They had 
trouble with the negroes ,ast summer 
that n the cause. The whites
admit that the city is one half ne
groes out 1 believe it is thr-e-

M A B I D E D

On Tuesday, December 23. Mr. 
Gordie Gafford and Miss Eula Stan
ley were married at Wichita rails. 
Mr. Gafford is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

were going to put all that dope in fourti -.ami ■ . at ;:ew h d
the paper. If I had known it 1 
would have given you something to 
write about.” Then he explained that 
the feed he was saving was only a 
small item. Then he told us about 
the great quantities of fine fruit h - 
wife had canned for winter use and 
the hogs he hail killed and others no 
expected to kill and the milk and but
ter they had for home use and then 
some. "Why,”  he said, “ there >s no 
excuse for farmers not having all 
these things." Speaking of making

.•hur
e>. schools and picture shows is th- re 
anj difference. The negroes art n 
even part of the city. Whites aa 1 
blacks work t' geth.r at th' factor-

j
oyster markets is done by the blacks 
and they man most of the fishlrg 
boats.

There is plenty of water here, 
thousands of big sprite. - in Florida 
but water all warm There are a let 
of good people here and that is what 
makes any country worth staying in

his own meat he said: ' lher- has but i ne does not have to leave Foard
never been a year sine* 1 have been County to find the best people, and if 
roamed that I have not made enough any farmer there wants tt rustle for 
meat to do me. Ttur I have bought a living in wmte sand that touches 
some, but I have always sold enough China hv-e is tho place t< try.

of the News, does not intend to quit 
i reading it as long as he lives, and of reader of the Foard County News 

course, we don’t want him to. H e1 commencing with the present issue
shoves his time up another notch this 
week.

Jim Gribble is having the News 
sent to his son. Gordon, who returns 
this week to Dallas to be in the Pow-was called into the service of his , ^  is RoinK a to Cali- ,

country. He went to the training ^  ^  New> to conie ! ell University Training School. Gor-
l months tram- rjj?ht alunR go he or,lers it changed j will bo there for about fourcamp. After severa 

ing, during which time he is said to
will also get the Dallas New’s in con- complete the work so that he can

, to his new address at San Diego andhave given away at times under the
strain, a final discharge allowed his nec ĵon ■ enter the freshman class at the Uni
return home. But the unhindered j  j  Brown came in Monday and ' versity. He has not decided whether
progress of tuberculosis had been so ^  ^  h<? ha(, h|>ttep pay or not he will enter the State Uni-

up. So ho squared himself with us versity or the S. M. U. Gordon is to
and ordered the News s -nt tr his l,t‘ commended for the high aim he
brother. J. M. Brown, who is at Vio- h** in the matter of getting an edu 
la. Tern., visiting the old homo and cation.
Jus relatives. J. J. says J. M. is w  <'• Tisdale and family are hen- 
about ready to come back to Texas, front Baird visiting the family of Mrs 
he thinks, from the way he writes. Tisdale's father and mother, Mr. and

i Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, o f Foard City.

great that Luther was under its 
power. Yet he continued to stay on 
his feet until a short time before his 
death, and for one in his condition 
he showed remarkable determination 
to prolong life to the greatest possi
ble limit.

Funeral services were held at the

R. D. Pierce of Margaret is a new employment with business
firms hero and is known as a steady 
and reliable business young man. He 
is now in the employ of C. D. Sham- 
burger Lumber Co. at Electra.

The bride has been engaged in 
teaching in the public schools of the 
state for a number of years, but pri
or to her marriage was with a busi
ness firm in Wichita Falls. They 
will make their home at Electra.

Tho News, with their host of 
friends here, extend hearty congrat
ulations ami best wishes.

hogs to offset that.”
Speaking of the one-cr •> farmer, 

he said: "The man who raises cotton 
only will always be in hard shape, 
lie must diversify and raise a.- much 
as ae can his own supplies.”

Well, so long We are both well. 
H. M. FERRIN.

months and thinks he will be able to
t \P i l RFS I \RGK E VGI.F.

John L. Kilworth came in on Dee 
2i!th from his ranch in Knox County 
with a large eagle wnich was cap 
tured on Christmas day on his ranch 
by Frank J. Halencak who had been 
trapping for coyotes. The bird was

\ N \RROM FSt \PK
Sam Russell happened to an acci

dent Tuesday that very nearly cost 
him h:s life. He was driving an au
tomobile east from town and made a 
collision with Albert Dunagan, who 
was driving a team to a wagon, just 
west of T. N. Bell's place. Mr. Rus
sell had his curtains up and did not 
see Mr Dunagan, who was rear the 

• ■••net Th aut : nnc. d the.

. . . . . .  , .. ' . b u t  will stay his visit out.
Methodist church on the morning ot ogav vou know It is possible for -^r- Tisdale renewed his subscription 
the 20th, after which the remains ^  ^  mistaken Emetines," to the News, thus signifying his in-
were placed in the Crowell cemetery ( L G,over lo one „ f  thc. News terest in Foard County developments,
under the auspices of the Masonic ‘ jMt week » YoU remember 1 H. McDaniel of Foard City will
Lodge of this place. handed vou *1.50 the other day and j remain with the News another year

II. A. Rick. throu.h Crowell y.u  , .U  jn  t t ,  p .p .r  th .W . M._Glov;  j  M

LEFT FOR < ALIFORM \
Carl Zeibig and family and hi' 

mother, Mrs. R. E. Zeibig, left Mon
day for San Diego, Cal.

Mr. Zeibig is going with thi aim 
of making that his permanent home. 
He contemplates buying real estate 
there and will perhaps go into the 
truck farming business. He made a 
visit to that country a few years ago

Wednesday on his way to his farm | h^ J ldj h,i “ ^ " p,̂ rn Glovir for his own paper and also for h.s s"
near O’Brien. He stopped in to see t y ‘ * i mon Wvlv McGinnis of Bartlett. Li. fim., th.. News and had not finished the last sentence un- »««. ">>y 'IcUinm.. of I artktt.

{caught in a coyote trap and measured team, the tongue of the wagon going 
six feet from tip to tip and 32 inches through the windshield of the auto 
from end of beak to end of tail. i and striking Mr. Russell a - de dance

Mr. Kilworth was shipping the bird „n the head. He was rendered uncon- 
to his home town, Lawrence, Kansas, scious for some time and it was 
to Ih1 turned over to the State l  t. • thought at first he was fatally hurt, 
versity. He is alright now and is able to get

~ ~ -  t out.
J. R. Measoti and grandson, Bede -

Meason, spent Christmas with the C. B Brogden left Sunday, Dec. 21, 
Meason family at Big Sandy. Mr. for Miami, Fla. He planned to go by 
Meason has been here some time New Orleans and there stop off for

short time. He has been with the 
Jrain Co. since the wheat har-

and was so favorably impressed with haniUm  ̂ East Texas( sweet potatoes a shorl 
it that he has never been entirely for the tra<le and will return. ' Bell G

xest came in.satisfied since returning to Foard
Alton Andrews left Wednesday ■-

Mrs. Zeibig, his mother, we under- morning for Vernon where he took the Grover Crowell was here a few days 
m ule We are making the correction Mrs. Elizabeth Wynn orders the | stand, w ill decide later whether or train for Dallas. He had been here during Christmas from Weatherford 
this week and J. L. gets credit in-j News sent to Mrs. Nellie Wynn <f

about his time to the News nnd ---- ----------  . . . . T.,xa.j
wants it to continue to go to his ad- til we real,red the nustak, we had U xa..
dress at that place. Mr. Rieks has 
been at Odell for some time, having 
rented his place at O’Brien. stead of J. M. The two are brother;. 1 Palestine, Texas.

not she wants to locate in that coun
try.

for nbout three weeks visiting his visiting his children and mother, Mrs. 
parents and many friends. M. A. Crowell.

t



Country Correspondence

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

T. L. Ward has recently put up a 
new car house.

' Dick Coffman and family took din
ner Chris! mas day with Henry Press- 
ley and family.

Tish Pool took dinner last Thurs
day with Elbtrt Scales.

C. J. Fox and family. Cap Wheeler 
and family spent Christmas day with 
Mr.-. Wheeler, who lives southeast 

of Vernon.
Sam Scales and wife visited Dick 

Coffman and family Sunday.

A Sartre crowd attended the dance 
at George Jordan's last week.

Frank Flesher happened to the 
misfortune of getting his arm broken 
Sunday morning while trying to 
crank his car.

met last Monday to try and fix the 
school yard, but decided they would
wait until Friday on account of not 
being able to get the grounds. The ! 
rains we have been having have got
ten ground around the school house 
in bad shape. The school will start 
Monday with Arthur Davis as prin
cipal. Wo failed to get the names 
of the other two teachers.

A large crowd attended the musical 
at Mr. Ward's Saturday night.

Miss Alva Ward is here visiting 
her brother, Luther, and family.

Mrs. Ora Harris left Friday for her 
home at Snyder, Texas, after spend
ing the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Scales.

Miss Myrtle Huntley spent Christ
mas iiav with her mother and sister.

Alf Haggerman and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. Wade and fam
ily.

Bud Gray has returned from East 
Texas where he went to get his 
household goods. Bud will live on his 
father's place another year.

Mr. Tom Ward of this community 
and Miss Stella Tole of the Thalia 
community were quietly married at 
the home of the bride’s parents, on 
Christmas day, which was a surprise 
to their many friends. Tom is the 
oldest son of Luther Ward, and wife, 
and is a promising young man. Stel
la is the daughter of Sam Tole and 
wife and has many friends in this j 
community. To them we extend best ' 
wishes.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Fannie Shultz spent Tuesday 
with homefolks.

Dick Coffman and family were 
shopping in Crowell one day last 
week.

Sam Jobe spent the holidays visit
ing the Yarbrough boys who live east 

| of Vernon. Sid Yarbrough returned 
home with him and spent the night.

Odessie Moore spent last Saturday
night with Myrtle Moore.

Robert Derrington and wife are en
tertaining a new visitor in their 
home.

(Hven McLarty and family spent 
Sunday with her father. Mr. Jobe, and 
family.

Mrs. Maggie French of Crowell and 
sister. Gladys Jobe, who is attending 
school at Crowell, spent the holidays 
with their parents, J. D. Jobe, and 
wife.

Walter Krause of Frederick, Okla.,
is visiting here this week.

Mrs. Bums called on Mrs. Banister 
and Mrs. Doty Monday afternoon.

Tom Wade and family have come 
in to make Foard County their home 
this year.

Joe Huntley and family spent the 
holidays with relatives in this com
munity.

Fred Rennelis and wife spent last 
Thursday with Mr. Abston and fam
ily at Thalia.

Just to let the children realize 
that it really was Christmas a lit
tle tree was arranged at the home of 

! Cap Adkins. Just a few were present 
with their children. Sar*a and Mrs. 
Santa were there and caused much 
fun. After the children had received 
their presents, some forty two was 
played. The guests departed at a 
late hour each one having spent a de
lightful evening.

Miss Gladys Moore is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Cates, at Catesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Doty’s son, Homer, 
and wife visited them during the hol
idays.

The patrons of the Rayland school

Mrs. Banister’s father'and mother, 
brothers and sisters, dined with her 
Sunday.

Mr. Chapman ordered several fine
Holstein calves for some of his friends 
last week.

Wilson Cotheron left Monday for 
Shamrock where he goes to spend
a few days.

MOVED
V

W e  have moved cur stock of 
Furnishing to the W . R . W om ock  
ing north of the Owl Drug Store,

Gents
build-
where

we will continue our business as heretofore.

Our new quarters will enable us to give better dis
play to our stock and to add to it as conditions may per
mit, and will be better situated to serve you than for
merly.

We wish to thank our customers for the business 
you have given us and will be pleased to have you come
iO -ee us in our new home.

With your patronage we hope to make this the best 
year of our business, and we shall strive to make it so
by meritorious means.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Porter spent the 
holidays with Mr. Porter’s brother 
at Electra.

Wright Randolph has been suffer
ing with an attack of appendicitis 
the past week.

Sylvan and Leta Haney left Sunday 
for Denton where they will enter the 
State Normal.

Miss Myrtle Johnson entertained 
with a party Tuesday night. All re
port a nice time.

Miss Edna Shaw spent several days 
with her friend, Miss Mary Fox, near 
Crowell last week.

OUR NEW STAND

A  good portion of the Holidays has been de
voted to moving our stock of furniture to the big 
double building on the north side of the square and 
invoicing, but we will soon have completed this 
big job and will be able to make a good display of 
our stock and will be in position to serve you better 
than formerly. W e will have under the same roof 
our entire stock of furniture and undertaking de
partment, so we take pleasure in announcing a 
more convenient arrangement, which will 
more efficient service to our customers.

It hai 
custom 
get cor 
of all k 
they te 
to buj 
When
quentl;
need.

mean

becauc 
and al 
a fair ] 
thems

W e take this opportunity of expressing our 
appreciation of your trade during the past year and 
solicit the same for the New Year. W e have a large 
line of goods from which you will be able to select 
and we believe we can please you both in the qual
ity and price of whatever you may want. Our aim 
will be to sell you at the most reasonable prices pos
sible and to render you the very best service.

Come to see us at our new stand and give us 
an opportunity to show you our stock and to figure 
with you on any bill of furniture or any goods be
longing to our line.

w. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE A N D  U N D E R TA K E R

Wm.

CONTINUING
The persidents 

workers unions h 
tinue the present 
the exception of 1 
< rs maintain that 
While the striker 
tions have been 
pnills, they claim 

■reatly decreased 
harges remain 1 
el,’alien of forei 

S. Steel Corj 
L red as a favora 
ful success.

Grandma Scales and daughter, Mrs 
Sam Scales, visited Mrs. Randolph 
Monday afternoon.

with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Crow
ell, at Crowell.

A large crowd attended the moving 
picture show here Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Flesher of Crow
ell visited their son, Frank, and wife 
and attended the Christmas tree at 
the Baptist church.

and Clyde Self dined with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ed Self Sunday.

Ernest Tole came home Monday t 
after a fortnight’s visit with his un
cle at Tipton, Okla.

Miss Winnifred Crowell of Crowell 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Gar
land Bums last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Sul
phur Springs, Texas, spent the holi
days with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lat Johnson.

Cupid has been busy in our midst 
again. Albert Jones and Miss Joycie 
Pigg were married in Crowell Dec. 

i JO. Tom Ward and Miss Stella Tole 
| were married Dec. 25 at the bride's 
home. Walter Taylor of this place 
and Miss Clauda Ferebee of Vernon 
were happily married at Margaret 
December 24.

The party at Fred Brown’s Christ
mas night was well attended. All re- 

1 port a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Self.

Come to See Us

T H E  M A G E E  T O G G E R Y
Local Dealers for Ed V. Price Sc Co., Chicago, U. S, A.

Mr. and Mrs’. J. G. Thompson gave 
; a dinner to their children and grand
children Christmas day.

There was a party at Miss Fannie 
Wisdom's Friday night. All seemed 
to enjoy the occasion. There were 
several from Crowell present.

Miss Flora Bradford was the guest 
of Miss Minnie Foster of Parsley Hill 
several days last week.

Claud Abston of Oklahoma City 
I spent the holidays with his parents,
: Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Abston. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee RoOerts visited 
relatives and attended the Christmas 
tree here Wednesday night.

Miss Edna Shaw who has been at
tending the C. I. A. at Denton came 
home to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erla Shaw.

Misses Emma Maine and Fannie 
Shultz, and Messrs. Dave Shultz, 
and Clarence Haney accompanied 
Miss Essie Shultz to Vernon Sunday.

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Charlie Nailon has been visiting in 
Hall County.

Miss Alta Johnson was visiting in 
Quanah last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cain are the 
proud parents of a new girl.

A. W. Barber is visiting in Ten- 
nesee at the present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster and their
two sons of Locket dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shroeder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and fam
ily of Vernon were the guests of their 
parents during the holidays.

Mrs. Orval Grimm enjoyed a visit 
from her mother, Grandma Williams, 
from Wolf Town Christmas day.

Misses Knoxie Burress, Leta Haney, 
Fannie and Essie Shultz and Messrs. 
Sylvan and Clarence Haney took din
ner with Fred Brown Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg of Sobole, 
Okla., spent the holdiays with rela
tives. They left Monday for David
son, Okla., where they will make their 
home.

Cream of Wheat
T e l l s  it a ll in th e  n a m e , a  f lo u r  
m a d e  fr o m  th e  c r e a m  o f  th e  c r o p

When you become a user3 of this highest 
grade flour you’ll add your testamony to 
that of hundreds of others in confirmation 
of <5ur just claim. Try it and be convinced

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cates attended 
the Christmas tree and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore.

Miss Winnie Beidleman of Crowell 
spent a few days last week with 
friends here. She was accompanied 
home by Misses Joieie, Mary and Pau
line Pigg.

Messrs. Ewald Shroeder and Mr. 
Woodruff and Miss Alma Shroeder 
attended church at Rayland Sunday 
night.

.Joe Huntley and family of Knox 
City spent the holidays with their 
parents, Mrs. Allie Huntley and J. 
W. Short.

Mrs. Ora Harrison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Scales, returned to her 
home at Snyder, Texas, last week aft
er a very pleasant, visit with her par
ents here.

Quite a few of our people have been 
in Crowell recently doing Christmas 
shopping.

with many beautiful presents. We 1 
must say there is no one else sol 
kind and sympathetic as to have giv- f 
en us all these nice things and we I  
wish to thank him very much for his | 
kindness.

About two weeks ago Mr. Kay 
Woodard and Miss Lena Clayton sur
prised their friends by going to Crow
ell where they were married. They 
then took the train for Fort Worth 
where they spent Christmas. They 
are back with us now and will moke 
their home on the B. J. Smith ranch. 
Their friends join together in wish
ing them a happy and prosperous 
married life.

Fat Cattle Wanted 
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to eell — 
J. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

We handle the Eveready storage 
battery with an eighteen months 
guarantee, for all makes of cars. 
Batteries recharged.—Self Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodard were 
visitors in the J. M. Johnston home 
Monday night.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Mr. McLain returned home last 
week from East Texas where he had 
been on business.

Misses Pearl Black and Virgie 
Borchardt spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Vera Johnston.

Most people are through picking 
cotton and there will be quite a lot 
of moving to take place this week 
and next.

LIFT CORNS OR 
• CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

We are glad to have Mr. Algie Rob
ertson and family with us. Mr. Rob
ertson has been living at Sarah Ok
lahoma, but he is going to make his 
future home near Crowell.

There wpre several young couples 
from Crowell who attended the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson’s 
Monday night.

Miss Louise Garrett of Vernon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Long.

Mrs. Burns and little daugther 
spent a few days during the holidays

Bro. Person and family of Odell 
came in to spend the holdiays with 
their many friends and made the op
ening address at the Christmas tree 
Wednesday night.

B. L. Johnson who has been visiting 
his parents for a few days returned 
to his school at Mart, Texas, where 
he is teaching mathematics. He is 
also coach for the foot ball team at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jones, Misses Myr
tle Johnson, Fannie Capps, Grace 
Self and Messrs. Gus and Alex Neill

There has been several parties and 
singings recently and all have 
been enjoyed very much by all. All 
that we regret is that the holidays 
did not last longer so we could have 
had more.

Mrs. Luke Graham happened to the 
misfortune of falling out of a buggy, 
but we are glad to say that she was 
not so seriously enjured as was 
thought at first and is improving 
very fast at this writing.

A large crowd assembled at the 
school house Christmas Eve. to find 
a beautifully decorated tree greeting 
them with “ A Merry Christmas.” 
Old Santa had come and loaded it

When Freezone removes coma from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never so n , tender or
irritated.

Don’t suffer! A  tiny bottle of 
Freezone costa but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calusea and "bard aldn" on bot
tom of feet, then lift thorn off.



Gratitude
It is with profound gratitude that we acknowl

edge our indebtedness to our loyal friends who are 
contributing to the success of our business.

As we pause to reflect upon life and its lessons 
we realize that the friends of an institution are its 
chief assets after all.

M ay the year I 920 bring everlasting peace, 
and may it mean for you and yours more of the joy  
of living, more of the satisfaction of service and 
more of the true spirit of brotherhood and service 

to all mankind.

Yours truly

Fergeson Brothers
T h e ^t& X aSlSL Store

Service To Customers

It has always been our policy to help 
customers save money, ovoid waste and 
get complete satisfaction in the purchase 
of all kinds of building material. W hen  
they tell us their plans we tell them how 
to buy economically and what to use. 
When their plans are indefinite we fre
quently make suggestions that suit the 
need.

OUR CUSTOMERS 
ARE FRIENDS

because we are friends to them first, last 
and all the time. W ith a high quality for 
a fair price guaranteed, profits take care of 
themselves. Come to see us at any time.

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Inc.
Lumber Store

W . F. K IR K P A T R IC K , Mgr.

CONTINUING STEKL STRIKE 
The persidents of twenty-four steel 

workers unions huve decided to con
tinue the present steel strike. With 
he exception of two leaders the oth
ers maintain that victory is in sight. 

"While the strikers admit that opera- 
t ons have been resumed in many 
nills, they claim that the output has 
■reatly decreased, while the overhead 
harges remain the same. The can- 
el,'avion of foreign contracts by the 
J. S. Steel Corporation was conaid- 
red as a favorable augury o f event

ful success.

This may be the truth, but we are 
not inclined to say so. Steel officials 
consider the strike a dead issue, nnd 
while some of the plants are not run
ning, many o f them are only a few 
points below normal. During the coal 
..trike the operators admit refusing 
orders but say it was done because 
o f the shortage of coal, and not be
cause o f the strike situation.

The reader can form his own opin
ion as to who is right.

We do all kinds of welding and 
guarantee it to hold.—Self Motor Co.

M ARGARET MUSINGS  
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Fry and family are at John 
Russell's and will make Margaret 
their future home.

Geo. Burress has purchased the 
home of Clyde Graham and proposes 
to remain permanently at Margaret.

John Mahoney and family of Quan- 
ah spent several days with their 
many kinfolks in and near Margaret.

Walter Taylor and Miss Clyde Fer- 
ebee came to their old home town to 
be married and we all wish them 
much happiness.

There were two Christmas trees, 
one at each church, and the many 
children all appeared to have received 
a good supply of presents.

Mrs. Ida Owens of Ft. Worth spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Withers at the Ayers’ 
home. She returned home on Satur
day.

Christmas passed with good cheer 
and much enjoyment with no casual
ties. Some went away to * isiU 
friends and others had visitors who 
helped to make the Christmas times 
enjoyable.

Strange how the old boys who just 
returned from war are re-enlisting! 
for life in a service where there is I 
usually some skirmishing, some fight- | 
ing and many peace treaties, and mod
ifications.

Bill Ewing who has been making 
many trips to Quanah has returned 
with Miss Jolly who is no longer Jol
ly, but Bill says she is jolly enough 
and we are wishing them a jolly time 
and a long, happy life.

If you have anything to sell you 
should place your ad. in the News. 
We were overloaded with Jersey cows 
and our ad. in the News sent us so 
muuv buyers that we are nearly out 
o f milk and butter.

Christmas with us was very quiet, 
none of our kinfolks from a distance 
came, but we had our little orphan 
grandchildren, who made things live
ly, and were cheered by greetings 
from many friends and kinfolks who 
live in other states. "Tis sweet to 
be remembered."

Our gin continues to have its usual 
amount o f troubles, and the crew 

| speml the most o f their time making 
repairs. Every part o f the old trap 
appears worn out except Jim Gil-

Our Customers
rhe year 1919 has closed, and perhaps to most peo

ple in this country it was the banner year of their 
prosperity. W e naturally feel, therefore, a sense 
of gratitude, and we are using this opportunity to 
express our appreciation to you for the splendid 
business you gave us during the year. Prosperity 
has been general and every one should have the 
same feeling of thankfulness, and doubtless does 
for that condition.
But it would be folly to sit down and rejoice. With 
each wave of prosperity there comes new obliga
tions’; and as we face the new year we are keenly 
sensible of this fact. So we hope and crave your 
hearty co-operation in the endeavor to create such 
conditions as lie within human power to make the 
new year no less successful, for very largely all our 
success depends upon effort rightly directed. It 
can be rightly directed only when there is co-oper
ation.
W e hope for you as well as for ourselves another 
good year, and to that end we apply our every 
energy.

J. H. SELF & SON

liam’s whistle. We would suggest 
dumping all the old junk in the creek 
and putting in new. except the wl is- 
tle, which should be kept in remem
brance o f Jim.

Tonight we will watch the old year 
die and the new year, with all our 
hopes and fears will begin. We hope 
mat all may see a successful new 
year. That ur country may emerge 
f m its present chaos and our peo
ple may get down to the task of pay
ing our enormous debts, anti be able 
to run our businesses on a safe basis, 
which will secure happiness and pros
perity for all.

MANY LARILLOhlS W E R E  SAVED

FOARI) CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

J. M. Speck returned home Monday 
having been gone to Post to spend 

[ the holidays with his son, Guy.

Mrs. Frank Cook was over from 
Vernon to spend Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas. I

Mrs. H. Speck’s little nieces who | 
! have been with her since iast June) 

have gone to Berkeley, Cal., to live.
Mrs. L. G. Gafford came in j 

i Sunday from Brady where she had 
been to spend the holidays with 
homefolks.

I Miss Fern Smith returned Sunday 
to her school at Claytonville after 
spending Christmas with homefolks 
in Ft. Worth.

Miss Opal Davis and sister, Mrs. 
Ike Wilson of Petrolia are here 
spending the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis.

Famous Bells of Belgium Not All De
stroyed by Hun Ravages of 

the Country.

Thinking of peace memorials, the 
United States will he the richer for 
the possession of carillons, those gi
gantic bell-pianos, as they might be 
Ct.l fd. for which Belgium was. and 
happily can still be famous. Many of 
her carillons, with from 38 to 52 bells, 
ranging from little ones that weigh 
only u few pounds to big ones ;of six 
or seven tons, were destroyed by shell 
tire or enemy spoliation, but some of 
tlie best have survived uninjured. The 
bells of Iseghem were taken away by 
the Germans, and recaptured and 
brought back by the British. The 
carillon of Maline* survived in a tow
er that was seven times hit by artil
lery: tiut the keyboard was smashed 
from which Josef Benyn, one of the 
greatest bell-masters in the world, 
bravely rang out the national airs of 
Belgium while the invaders were get
ting ready to enter the town. And 
now the carillon of Mallnes can re
sume Its interrupted weekly concerts, 
one of which, just before the war, is 
said to have had an audience of at 
least 30.000

FDR SALE
320 acres < f land, nipe rniley rtf. 

Crowell, all snYHoth, black land; 170 
in cultivation, 3-room house, w'ell, 
fine bam as there is in Foard Co. 
Price $45 per acre, will loan you 
$20 per acre on it.

320 acres 7 miles, 130 in cultiva
tion, 225 acres good farm land, 3- 
room house, large tank, cistern, well 
and mill. Good stock farm, plenty of 
wood, running water, just what you 
are looking for. Price $35 per acre.

For bargains see J. E. Bray.

A headline says Constantinople is 
Ruleu by Thieves and Profiteers 
Since end of War. We thought the 
same gang had charge before.

When a man fails his enemies leave 
him alone, but his friends take up 
the kicking process.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some 
People of Crowell Know How 

to Save It

Katie.
“Katie" Is the soldiers’ stuttering 

song. When little Mary first heard It 
she was amazed for she did not think 
that anyone except her little playmate 
Ruth stuttered. ’ But when she heard 
It again and again she began to un
derstand Its nature. One day after 
hearing it she went to her older sis
ter. "Margaret." she began, "don't 
you bet Ruth could sing ’Kutle’ better 
than anybody you know?”

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

THE J. E. BRAY LAND 
& ABSTRACT CO.

J. C. THOMPSON, Mgr.

Many Crowell people take their lives 
in their hands by neglecting the kid
neys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are respon
sible for a vast amount of suffering 
and ill health—the slightest delay is 
dangerous. Use Doan's Kidney Pills 
—a remedy that has helped thousands 
of kidney sufferers. Here is a Crow
ell citizen’s recommendation.

Mrs. M. E. Young, says: “ My back 
began to pain me and my kidneys 
were out of order; they acted irregu
larly It took only a few of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills to cure me of the trouble 
and put me in fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the snme that 
Mrs. Young had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 24 i

We handle the Eveready storage 
battery witn an eighteen months

guarantee, for all makes of cars, 
atteries recharged.—Self Motor Co.

Boa Constrictor Mascot.
An officer of the fleet just returned 

from abroad says the queerest ship 
mascot he ever saw was a full-sized 
boa constrictor on H. M. S. Valiant, 
one of the dreadnnughts of the Brit
ish grand fleet—long enough, tie «ay*. 
,o use for a homewnrd tHiuud pennant. 
If slightly flattened out.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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JUNIOR PARTIES
tin T o -day evening Dec. 2.'?. Merl 

and U el Kincaid gave a delightful 
children's party to their friends. 
\b"iit thirty were present. All the 

popular games of childhood were en
joyed. And after dainty refresh
ments were served all returned home 
with the happiness that only children 
know.

Mrs. Clara McCord and daughter, 
Pauline, wer here from Quanah 
Tuesday visiting the family of Frank 
Meason.

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
soll ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the low.—B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf
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On last Friday evening Rro. and 
Sister Hamblen's home was the 
scene of . ['leasing party when Miss
es Lola Mae and Obera entertained 
their many friends. This was the 
first party f the season for their 
crowd and “ The Spirit of ’TF.'’ rang 
with the Christmas hells, and every 
one thanked their fair hostesses for a 
delightful evening.

Dr. O. W Wilson of Wichita Falls, 
ear, eye, nose and throat specialist, 
will be here Friday and Saturday. 2nd 
and 3rd. Offiee Owl Drug Store.

Wanted to rent a farm as much as 
100 or 125 acres, prefer sandy land. 
Have good force to work.— B. F. 
Whatley, Crowell, Texas, or phone 
14-2R. 31p
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On last Saturday evening Mrs. 
Hines Clark entertained honoring her 
daughter. Frances, who is at home 
from C. I A„ Denton. Games and 
contests were enjoyed anti dainty re
freshments were served. Every one 
voted it qu.te a pleasant evening.

Next year the United States pays 
more than a billion dollars interest
on its bonds. A few years ago the 
billion dollar Congress was excep
tional.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wells and little 
son. Robert, returned Monday from a
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visit with Mrs. Wells’ father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell, 
near McLean.

T1- - being true, without any false 
s- - ub r.l. we come to the new year 
with the best subscription list in the 
h story of the paper. This is one of 
ttte gladsome rewards of our year’s 
work, because it is the strongest ex
pression i f public approval and ap
preciation of our efforts to reallx 
serve.

Gladys and Glynn Brian were hos
tesses for a delightful evening on 
Monday. Music on the Edison, games 
and contests and appetizing refresh
ments made the party quite a fit 
closing for the Christmas times.

CROWELL SCHOOL NOTES
There has been a slight increase 

in school attendance since the holi-
It is a pi.-asure to the News mana- i days. The present enrollment is 4-... 

gers t. fe i. that a live local news- Some of the rooms are filled to over-

Miss Litha Crews leaves Sunday for 
Austin where she is attending the 
State University. She will be ac
companied by her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. M. White.

Misses Jennie Belle and Martha 
Louise Ray were at home during the 
holidays from Melford College visit
ing their father, J. S. Ray. They 
will return today.

paper has come to be regarded by the flowing 
public a- an ndispensible factor in The topic of the most interest just 
the country's development, a fact that >• first term s examination
helps t- make possible the mainte- which will begin January 12th. The 
nance of its rightful place in the bus- week immediately preceding will be 
ness world. given over to review. It is hoped that

It may not be out of place to say every student will realize the impor- 
here that the publishing business, so tance of this review work. One week’s 
far a the smaller papers are con- intensive study may mean the saving 
<-*-m faces at this time the great- or the losing of a term’s work. You 
e«t banger > f its history on account had better make it the hardest week's 
of the unprecedented shortage and ! w*ork that you have done, 
price f newsprint. The public may During the teachers' institute 
have -  me idea of the seriousness of Foard County organized one hundred 
the -itaution, but with nothing like per cent for the University Interscho. 
the keen appreciation felt by the local lastic League work. As soon as the 
n< .per men themselves. This pa- examinations are over '• v are going 
per is forced to raise its advertising 1° Fet busy with this work.

•“rate- on a* average* of ah. ut l.'i r Ur- eil expects to put a debating 
cent, commencing with the new year,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams and 
children were here during the holi
days from Clarendon visiting Mr. | 
Williams’ mother. Mrs. B. F. Ring 
gold, and many friends.

Horses and Mules for Sale.—I have I 
some work horses and mules for sale. 
Also farm implements and red rust
proof seed oats at $1.00 per bushel. 
—H. J. Crosnoe. 34p

in order to meet the increased cost of 
operation, which has already narrow
ed the margin of profits down to 
actual running expenses.

So readjustments are absolutely 
necessary in the printing business. 
Therefore any appology for a ra:-e 
of prices to a degree that would bo 
just to all and that are necessary to 
seif-maintenance would be foolish, to 
say the least of it. It would indicate 
a lack of confidence in public appre
ciation of merit to the extent that 
they are willing to pay all a thing is 
w -rth.

But let us hope that if all ou* ob 
‘ Xcles do not disappear we may be 
able to get by them. Conditions will 
s day be normal again. We have 
a gr> at . -uritry and prospects for a 
much greater one. and with it a big-

r and better town, and the possi- 
t . f a  happier and more pros- 
D-r-u people, and to that end it 
a ■■■• dd be the happy lot if each to 
■ay ho- hand.

team out to meet any competition. 
W expect to have several declaimers, 
both boy.- and girls. We also expect 
t<> make a strong effort for first 
place in essay writing. Last but not 
least we want to develop the best 
speller in the county.

We expect to be represented in ev
ery ontest. Whether we win or not 
w are going to get a great deal of 
.... f.t from entering these events.

The eight grade was glad to sec 
Millard McDonnell back in school 
again. Boys like Millard—he is the ' 
kind that is missed when absent.

Roy Sloan from Foard City has en
tered the eignt grade since Christmas 
and is doing good work.

Ruby Johnston has withdrawn from 
school.

The teachers were made happy

Mr«. J. F. Witherspoon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wilkins returned to 
their home in Paducah Saturday aft
er spending several days with their 
mother. Mrs. B. F. Whitfield.

,
• * ■ |
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Winter Nights
and cold rooms have no discomforts for the home that is equipped with one of these 
wonderful portable New Perfection Kerosene heaters.

Bath room, bed room or parlor can quickly be made comfortable on the coldest
day and at a minimum of trouble and expense. With one of these heaters an<^  8jjd'
Ion of kerosene your home is protected against any W E A T H E R  or FUEL
GENCY.

M. S . H enry &  Co.
Lost on the streets of Crowell one 

day last week a double-case gold 
watch, the case containing a small 
diamond in back.- Finder leave at 
News office and get reward.

SENTIMENT IN THE TRENCHES

1 will be at Rayland Monday, Jan. 
12th. to collect taxes. Owing to oth- | 
er matters demanding my attention I 
could not be there on date previously 
announced.—E. P. Bomar, Tax Col
lector.

J. K. Quinn was here last Friday 
and Saturday from Knox County J 
where he owns a farm. He was hav- { 
ing an old house in the west part o f j 
town moved to his farm in Knox | 
County.

Dr. Hines Clark went to Vernon yes-
Christmas by receiving nice presents terday to take his daughter, Frances,
from the pupils.

an f
large

HONORING MISS HARROW
» On last Tuesday evening the doors 

of the beautiful and spacious home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. F ergeson were 

• r - : “ i has witnessed thrown open to a large number of
j '' ‘ ' ,,mt intere-ts too friends for a forty two party in

r :* *r *’• »s said that half honor of Mrs. Fergeson’s sister, Miss
Hattie Darrow, of Waco.

After the arrival of the guests ten 
lively games of progressive forty 
two were indulged in. Having won 
an even number of games Mrs. A. N.

who is returning to the C. I. A. at 
Denton, and also to attend a meeting 
of the Vernon Commandry, Knights 
Templar Masons.

a million cars are needed to move the 
corn crop of the United States. We 
reed m re railroads, more cars, more 
highways and more trucks. In these 
particulars tnere is a lack of growth 
sufficient to make a healthful con- 

(

John Klepper and wife came up 
Christmas day from Munday and ] 
spent a few days with his father, J. 
W. Klepper, and sister, Mrs. Allen 
Fish, of Vivian. They left Sunday 
morning for Colorado where John will 
take up land.

Mrs. A. E. Propps and little daugh- 
i «, i i d • .  ter' Lora Gene, were here several

the nnre a 1 f I " "  ' " L X  last We“ k fr<’m B-jam in visit-
____________________ • Y fuC I '  10 WhlCh in* Propps' mother Mrs. Fan-“ “— “  -Virs. Vernon was lucky. She was nre- ; rri  ̂ , ,

If Prof Porta was ever generally sented with the prize bv the hostess I p !  nn ’ and other relative., Mr. 
considered a truthful weather pro- and in turn gave it to Miss Darrow, f  PP Came UP Saturday ni« ht ln a
phet, the damage done to his reputa- the honoree.
tion by hts predicted calamity failing The out-of-town guests were Mrs 
to arrive on Dec. 17. is bound to be A. H. Clark of Oklahoma City and I 
.ery great. That is another proof Mrs T. C. Perkins of Kansas City.

This tale comes from a soldier who 
was one of the first Yanks to reach the 
front:

A big, burly, good-hnmored chap was 
with me on outpost duty and we were 
lying listening ln a wood where there 
were severul clumps of underbrush 
ln our neighborhood. We were think
ing of another move forward when we 
spied a large French hare runn ng 
straight toward ns. He was coming 
as directly as possible away from the 
enemy lines.

Although there was no attack from 
either side ln progress at that mo
ment, the desultory rattle of some 
machine gun and the occasional crack 
of a rifle rendered It safe to try a 
shot at any object without fear of 
discovery.

“Hit him or I will,” snid I. “Don't 
shoot,” was the answer, “ the poor 
beggar thinks he has a better chance 
for life coming over to us than he has 
going in the Huns’ direction.”

That bit of sentiment knocked me 
cold and I could not stir the trigger. 
The hare disappeared ln the under
brush and I felt convinced that his 
sympathies were with us. It would 
have been a different story had It been 
the spiked cap of a Boche we had 
sighted.

Miss Nora Alexander returned Sun
day from Clarendon where she visited
her parents during the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Charlcie Ribble who is taking 
a business course in Dallas spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Ribble.

We handle the Eveready storage- 
battery with an eighteen months 
guarantee, for all makes of cars. 
Batteries recharged.—Self Motor Co.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Druf Store 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
of Each Month 

L. P. McCRARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

ar and they returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Herman Allison is here from Co-
tha* astronomer ' statements about The delicious refreshments served hi*. (5ther and !
the weather ar v. be taken a- mean- by the hostess were greatly enjoyed u  u ,r' Mr' and Mrs' J- W- Allison, 
ing the opposite of what they affirm, after which the guests took their de- : 8lnCe Herrnan

parture declaring it one of the most T  “ d ^  * lad t0
It is becoming common to award delightful parties of the Christmas r'rosPeroUh condition of the coun

the efficiency and faithfulness of i season, 
employes with more than a mere
wage. In many instances the profit- Bro. Hamblen went to Chillicotho

try- He says the same conditions pre
vail in California.

Automobiles In Canada.
In 1914 the number of automobile* tn 

Canada waa 67,415, increasing to 189,- 
820 in 1917. It la animated that the 
number of cars ln nse at the close of 
the present year will be approximately 
250.000. With an estimated population 
of 8.000,000 this gives a proportion of 
one car for every thirty-two Inhabi
tants, as against one for every 118 In
habitants four years ago. Statistics 
have been compiled showing the occu
pations of car owners throughout the 
country, and from this It Is apparent 
that about 00 per cent of all the cars 
In uae are owned by persons whose 
occupations nre such that the automo
bile In their hands is a utility enabling 
them to do more and better work. 
Nearly one-half of the cars ln use are 
the property of farmers.

1 ?  1  1 I  J  When vou want Feed

te e d  and H o y  of any kind you will
M m W V l  i t i l V l ■*’* * ^ r hnd it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed.
Also will pay the highest prices for

P o u ltry  a n d  H id es
Call 159

A . 1L. J O H N S O N
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Model 4 Overla 
|B. W. Self.

New and seco 
sale.—Henry Grib 

Picture show a 
night except Wei 

Will grind ci 
7 morning at shop 

For Sale—Two 
Poland China m 
3ros.

For Service— 
|llolstein bull in 

k. Wells.
Dr. R. L. Kinci 

^during Christma 
{Eastland.

Roy Bratcher

(from a visit wit 
near Phoenix, A

Mr. and Mrs 
their grandson, 
Big Sandy Wedi

Baxter Johnsc 
ing the holidays 
versity visiting 
er, Mr. and Mrs

2 * " ” " '  pl“ r ' u—'1- l»  -wth V'-nd-y wtli his <U<wkur, Lola Mac. I c^ *y 'in ^ aa tern  dtieTbv^wood UT 
■“ " L * * * "  »•«*• Clarendon Col- a, t , " S « n urecently gave $125,000 in this form lege. He also attended to business in 

to their employes. connection with the new Methodist
church building,, returning home

The ex-Kaiser is said to have Tuesday, 
agreed to trial by the Allies provid- ---------— ____________
ed he may have the privilege of se- I R. M. Pyle recently made a trip to meet the shortage!

erage said to have been sold by Ital- 
ians.

A fuel famine exists in Petrograd. 
Wooden houses are being razed to

lecting the time and place. W ho1 Arkansas on a prospecting trip, re- 
would object to being hanged if he turning last Saturday. He says a
had that privilege!

The sweet potato crop in Texas in 
1919 amounted to nearly four and a 
half million dollars.

__ _ . 1 In London economists have boy-
treat portion of that country is very cotted the clothing dealers until as 
fine, and that many people have gone much as $15 per suit has been dip- 
w.ld zer the fru.t growing industry. , ped from their prices. Old clothes
He did not buy, but does not seem
to be satisfied to give it up just yet masse*.

are mended, dyed and worn by the

Black Fox Industry.
The number of foxes in the ranches 

of Prince Edward Island at the begin
ning of the pelting season In 1917 was 
approximately 10,000. From Decem
ber 1, 1917, to January 31, 1918, 2,500 
foxea wer* killed and their akina mar
keted. Ratalng ranch-bred foxea la an 
Industry that la being carried on ex- 
tenalvely In all the Canndian prov
inces, In at leaat a dozen of tha 
northernmoat of the United States, and 
beginning In Japan and Norway, all 
lying in much the some climatic belt, 
adapted to domesticating the black 
fox under the most favorable condi
tions. a

Your Personal Highway

Your personal highway is the road you 
travel all day long.

And whether or not it is a happy one de
pends upon whether you have had a table 
of good true food placed before you.

You are buying the best possible food 
when you patronize our store and make 
use of the extraordinary values we offer 
you in the daily buying which every fam
ily must do.

Make it a habit to eat well and work ac
cordingly. A man is made of what he 
eats, and we want to be responsible for 
the good eating of our immediate vicinity.

We have the groceries, they have the 
quality, and we make the price.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis 6c Lanier.



THE BANK BEHIND THE 
FARMER

The farmer who is without the backing and 
support of a strong bank is treading upon 
dangerous ground.

The business of farming is, at times precari
ous; and no farmer can afford to be without 
the protection afforded by a friendly connec
tion with a helpful bank.

Open an account with us; handle your busi
ness through this bank and establish the 
credit you may need.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank o f Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

J. W. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL, Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Directors:
S. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W . S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson, T. N. Bell, L. D. Campbell

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Model 4 Overland—the new one.— 

|B. W. Self.
New and second hand Fords for 

< sale.—Henry Gribble. tf
Picture show at opera house every 

rxiight except Wednesday night. tf 
Will grind com every Tuesday 

morning at shop.—J. R. Edgin. 31p | 
For Sale— Two registered Big Type 

Poland China male pigs.—Fergeson 
ros.
For Service— The only registered 

olstein bull in Foard County.— R.
. Wells. 33p
Dr. R. L. Kincaid spent a few days 

during Christmas with relatives in 
Eastland.

Roy Bratcher returned Wednesday 
[from a visit with his brother, Will, 
[near Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meason and 
[their gTandson, Bede, came in from 
| Big Sandy Wednesday.

Baxter Johnson was at home dur- 
|ing the holidays from the State Uni
versity visiting his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

See J. E. Bray for quick loans, 8 
per cent money.

Just received a shipment of robes 
at Self’s Hardware Store.

P. D. Chaney returned Wednesday 
from a visit with homefolks in Cle
burne.

J. W. Beverly is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Luther Roberts, in Oklaho
ma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives at 
Rochester.

Mrs. Leo Spencer and son, Mark
ham, spent the holidays with rela
tives at Stamford.

Mrs. Claude Harrison and two chil
dren are here from Olustee visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Claude Adams.

Hubert Roberts was here during tne 
holidays from Denton visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Roberts.

R. B. Edwards returned Sunday 
from Mineral Wells where he visited 
Mrs. Edwards during the holidays.

D. L. Reavis is at home from Padu
cah where he has been doing office 
work in connection with highway 
building in Cottle County.

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
For.l Sedan for sale. See us.— Self

Motor Co.
For Sale Registered Bib Type Po

land China shoats. - J. E. Bell. 34
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews were 

here Christmas day from Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon spent 

the holidays with relatives at Gains- 
viile.

Red Rust-proof seed oats for sale, 
$1.00 per bushel.— Egbert Kish, Viv
ian, Texas. 34p

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison were 
here from Paducah during the holi
days visiting relatives.

J. R. Bell left yesterday for Venus, 
Texas, where he will spend a ci'mle 
of months visiting his children.

Miss Ruth Carter returned Sunday 
from Fort Worth where she visited 
homefolks during the holidays.

A. R. Krause of W’est Point, Ne
braska was here several days this 
week visiting Miss Lora Thacker.

“ The Smashing Barriers”  each 
Tuesday night at opera house be
ginning Dec 2, continuing 15 weel.s. tf

The services of a thoroughbred Hoi" 
stein bull can be had at my place one 
mile west ot town.—C. L. Nichol
son. 31p

Miss Lora Thacker leaves today for 
the State University at Austin after 
spending the holidays with home- 
folks.

Miss Lola Huddleston, who is teach
ing at Allen, Texas, is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly.

Mrs. J. W. Bruce came in from 
Colorado last week to spend Christ
mas with her daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
Lefevre.

Just received a new supply of 
Blackleg Aggressin. Immune you* 
calves from blackleg for life. 23c 
at Fergeson Bros.

Mrs. A. H. Clark is here from Okla
homa City visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Thacker, and other relatives 
and many friends.

Frank Flesher is carrying his right 
arm in a sling as the result of a 
fracture caused while cranking a jit
ney last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce visited at Burk- 
bumett during the holidays. She re
turned Saturday accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. G. M. Bush.

Mrs. J. F. Stanley and daughter, 
Miss Jessie, of Wichita Falls spent 
the holidays with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Edgar Womack.

Dee Roberts and wife were here 
during the holdiays. They will be lo
cated at Thalia this year, Dee having 
resigned his position with W. C.'Mc- 
Kown.

Miss Jode Brian has been here dur
ing the holidays from the State Nor
mal at Canyon, Texas, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian, and 
many friends.

Mrs. Ora Hunter came over Monday 
from Paducah with her daughter, 
Gladys, who had a severe attack of 
appendicitis, however, she is improv
ing and the doctor thinks she will be 
out in a few days. Mrs. Hunter re
turned to Paduach yesterday.

in

to

W e  have just finished invoicing. T his past 
year has been the most prosperous year 
the history of our business.

W e  wish to express our sincere thanks 
each and every one of our friends and cus
tomers who has helped to make us this 
good business.

W e ask a continuation of your trade and 
good wiil and trust that our business relations 
will continue to be as pleasant and agreeable 
as in the past.

Self Dry Goods Co.

W  e Are Grateful

1

Yes, w e  are grateful for many things. T h ey  can not 
be enumerated, but among them is that condition of 
general prosperity, w hich makes for com fort and 
happiness.
This institution has, with all other legitimate busi
nesses, shared in this general prosperity and feels 
grateful for the conditions that have made it possible. 
Y our patronage has helped to make it.
A n d  n ow  w e all face a new year with prospects for 
continued business prosperity. Our common interests 
will best be served through a spirit o f co-operation, 
and on that basis w e shall seek to maintain our po
sition as one of real service in the drug business.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

We do all kinds of welding and 
guarantee it to hold.— Self Motor Co.

For Sale—Two registered Big Type 
l'oland China male pigs.— Fergeson 
Bros.

W. H. Dunagan and son, W. H. Jr., 
are visiting in Grayson County this 
week.

E. O. Patton was here this week 
from Fort Worth visiting his mother 
and brothers.

Lost—one Dodge key near H. E. 
Fergeson’s residence. Finder please 
return to Jack Brian. 31p

J. W. Beverly returned Wednesday 
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Luther Roberts in Oklahoma City.

Air rifle shot.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Come in and inspect our 10c counter 

of enamelware.—J. H. Self & Sons.
For Sale.—Dodge touring car in 

good condition. Can be seen at Self 
Motor Co. garage.—Louis Kempf. 32p

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
boys spent Christmas day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W C o p e  at Sey
mour.

Mrs. E. B. Yeoman left for her 
home in Salt Lake City, after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. E. P. Bomar, of 
this city.

Jo Ray leaves today for A. & M. Col
lege after spending a week visiting 
his father, J. S. Ray, and many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quan- 
ah spent a few hours here last Fri
day while en route from Seymour to 
their home.

Misses Una Self and Lottie Woods 
and B. W. Wallace and T. B. Klep- 
per were visitors in Vernon last Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews were 
here last week from Memphis visiting 
Mr. Andrews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Andrews.

Mrs. O. T. Ball and children were 
here last week from Memphis visit
ing her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Rasor.

W. C. McKown left yesterday for 
Sweetwater where he will make his 
headquarters for a time. Clyde re
ports the sewing machine business 
as good.

C. P. Sandifer negotiated a deal 
this week in the transfer of the W. B. 
Matthews place to R. H. Cooper. Con
sideration $14,000, the place consist
ing of '87 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womack left 
last Sunday was a week ago for Mis
sissippi where they will visit the old 
home country and their many rela
tives and friend*. For several years 
they have been enjoying an occas
ional visit to that country and each 
one they have counted the last.

For Sale—Tw- re. *erei Bi, S Edna was here dur-
Pol’tnd Cnin.i mate pil I gc visiting in the home
Bros. | of his- sister, '-'rs. Sam Crews.

Arch Hart who is attending, school Mrs. A. C. ihihrrson returned to her' 
at Clarendon College was her«kdur- home m Stamford Saturday after 
ing the holidays visiting his parents, f spending the Christmas holidays with 
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Hart. her mother. Mrs. B. F. Whitfield.

G E N E R A L

IN S U R A N C E
LEO SPENCER

Plan Your W ork
and

W ork Your Plan

Don’t let the dimes and dollars slip 
through your fingers without knowing 
where they go.

Plan to let the bank take .care of all 
your funds-then you know where your 
money goes, and for what it goes.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst Cashier
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LET J .:r r  A  Cozy Bungalow 
1 ' for Town or Country
t l

CURTlS

vrniencf in stormy weather.

This attractive little home with its 
two bed rooms is large enough tor a 
medium sized family in either the town 
or country.

Study the floor plai. carefully. Notice 
the cozy arrangement of the rooms. There 
are five large room' anil a bath. You will 
find, too, that a front hall is a great con-

Th .lining om and kitchen are arranged as
- and labor : m the houseware.' Both bed rooms 
•losets and are easily ventilated.
'  home df'icn No. 2032 and is finished
CurtiS \\ iwi rk.
is an ideal bouse tor the man of small 

ants a home < : his own.

or
mg it.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. H ERRIN G LU M BER CO.

R. J. RO BERTS, Manager

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 
At Baptist church, Chillicothe, Jan.

3, 1020, 7 p. m. running through Sun
day, closing Sunday night at night's 
service.

Program
7 p. m. Song service and devotional. 

— Rev. Pearson.
7:20 p. m.—How to have bigger and 

better Sunday Schools.—Rev. 
Henderson.

, 8 p. m.—Value of house to house vis
itation and religious census.— 
Rev. McNair, Rev. Lecroy, J. W. 
Araspiger.

Sunday Morning, Jan. 4, 1920
10 a. m.—The teachers preparation. 

— Rev. Pippin, Rev. Pearson, Rev. 
J. M. Parker.

10:30 a. m.—A standard Sunday 
Sunday School.—Geo. Mason. 

11:15 a. m.—Pupil study led by J. W. 
Amspiger. Discussions, ques
tions, etc.

Afternoon
2:30 p. m.—Old Testament history', 

‘ 'Creation to Moses.”—Rev. E. F. 
Adams.

3 p. m —A brief look at next quar 
ters lessons.—Dr. VY. T. Rouse. 

Evening Service
7 p. m.—Song service and devotional

Rev, Lecroy.
| 7:15 p. m.—Report of Missionaries 

Tabulated.
7:30 p. in. -Evangelism in the Sun

day Schools.—Rev. J. M. Parker
8 p. m.— Planning for the future. A

representative from each church 
to report of progress by their 
Sunday School and what they are 
expecting to do this year, follow
ed by a general discussion of all. 

Every Baptist Sunday School in Red 
Fork and Wilbarger Association in- 
vited to sen.: messengers. “ Come." 
J. W. Amspiger, Enlistment Secre- 

rctary for Red Fork and Wilbar
ger Association.

THE WAR PERSPECTIVE
The mental perspective of war days 

is readjusting itself. Frenchmen who 
swore never to trade with Germans 
voice no protest as their government 
places large orders in Hun-land.

The great condemnation which 
greeted the employment of poison gas 
in warfare has subsided since the Al
lies used more of it than Germany, 
and such military authorities as Gen
eral Pershing and Surgeon-General 
Ireland speak of it as the most "hu
mane" form of battle.

Parisians who vowed to hear or 
answer the question, “ Sprecken sie 
deutsch?” , have listened to German 
operas, sung in German. Even in 
New York there were many ready 
to listen a few weeks ago to German 
operas, too, although the operas were 
condemned by the American Legion.

During the war, many universities 
and colleges abandoned the teaching 
of German out of considerations of 
popular sentiment, not academic 
reasoning. Now, some of these are 
planning to resume. Prof C. G. Ma- 
phis, of the University of Virginia, 
declares it would be folly to eliminate 
the German language, because then 
"we could not understand what Ger
many is doing in a scientific way.”

While it will take many years to 
blot out of the current mind its re
membrances of German conduct the 
above shows how the war perspective 
is beginning to give way to that of 
normal peace times.

KEPT BUSY DODGING SHELLS

Try Nyais coi 
■on Bros.

remover.—F erge-
HADE ODD CHOICE OF ”L 0 0 r

NL'1! —er . ?. to 1 fi i
suffering women., from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: "I suf
fered with painful. . .
she writes. *T got downkd r

itf
bf ‘  ■

being v, 11 again. vLea 
a frieui ineLtod I f (V,

T a k e

& u  PI I I
t\I i U & S

Tie Woman’s Tcsic

fca.tcr* Had Little Time to Select, ana 
Result Showed Wide Diver

gence of Ideas.

What w<<uld you take if a great 
c.. ; of t: • -I "it* -• - ..ids of the 
w. r. i were -pr. J before you and you 
had up; ximately a half hour to loud 
i 'i!'*-l: h legitimate loot?

1 . ' 1 : ' b m rain* before BMtish 
s. . .» >■' a'trover had answered
the ...11 -f  , .'T en  . f  a torpedoed 
liner Th. ship was sinking slowly.
Il ! • Ij alt by two torpedoes mid
Could ;. 1 p,,'SiV,y be saved. The for- 
' : f  .1. .eh,. .- still held and it was 
< rta,n : lint a half hour remained for 
the destroyer's hoarding party aud the 
liner's reA p* remain aboard and
‘’help t h e n  <»*! V e s . "

This what happened:
fie- '  . r :•• ,, a knife, fork and

H..... "f th- liner s best silver.
An a'sistar • paymaster, who writes

* : v in 1 . hours, took four bun
dle' of type r.-er paper.

A I etty :• . r spent the entire half 
hour try....* to remove a handsome 
c. s ... the upper-i.-ek lining sa.on, 
but Cl'me away empty-handed.

A o, k took a carving knife.
A: :.-r t' -Is • ,.>k an easy chair.
V 1 ' -r : k an armful of fine

tu’. ■ a- • . f,,r 1 '  .not! . r.
.Many si,: rs took hlank-ts.
’lb- '!. - v " -re ■ nt.-nt with

the r -an pers-n,1 kit.
u-ual articles in a 

!•' - . m. . - : s and cabins, there
vs ■ f'»* • s <• fi boar*], victroluN.
i saff nf tlit* 11test
1 H* • :\ nob**«1 \ • i] ?.»
* • the\ went down with
tli- M

MOi MP.it: GIVE ( HIM)
"> Via I* OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

THE ECONOMIC SITUA
TION IN GERMANY

Mliile the laborers of this country 
are enjoying numerous vacations the ' 

i workers of Germany are bending 
their energies toward the hope of 
Germany’s commercial leadership. 
Speaking in Berlin Herr Schmidt. 
Minister of Fo > i and Economics, 
-ays that "the economic situation in 
ri-rmany liaei recently improved to an 
»s;. m-wring extent.” He cited statis

t i c s  to show that production in the ‘ 
mines, ship yards, and general in- 
lust.rie- ha i reached a level approach
ing the pre-war basis. Some excep- 
t; m- war noted, but these were at- 
tr: ,jted to a lack of raw material.

The n itary defeat of Germany, in 
the eve> of most people, removed 
Germany from the forefront of in

i' dustrial competition. This same de
feat, with its revealing helpfulness, 1 
ha- impres.-od all Germany with the! 
need of immediate work. Germany, ; 
• t appears, has gone to work not be- 1 

1 cause her laborers are less inclined i 
to strike, but because her gloomy out- : 
look held no prospect of gain, and I 
even small hope of existence, unless 
production began at once. Conse- 
quently, her laborers went to work.; 
In other countries, without this com- j 
pellmg necessity, the laborers stop 
to dream and strike to gain. By so 

, doing they are helping German in -! 
lustry to reconquer the world. I f ' 

American labor and capital continue 
their present antagonism long enough 
the trade prospect of their country 
will fade away, and a glorious oppor
tunity will be squandered.

Negro Soldier T e lls  Amusing Story of 
H is Game of Le?p Frog "Ali 

Ovah Franca.”

The inferno of hot work in the line 
evoke,] the religious fervor of negro 
troops, which never is far from the 
surface, and this aspect of the lighting 
still occupies a prominent place in tin* 
’ • 1 eet ion of wounded negro soldiers
returning to this country.

“ When Fritz spotted us hell bus’ 
wide open tin' tu'n all dem onregeuret 
fellers into ragin' prayeh meeting,” 
'aid a sergeant. "L'eri we onlimbeh 
on smite ol’ Satan wid de swo’d o’ 
Gideon; dem Fritzies. dey jes' skedad
dle ev'y w’ieb ways."

Private Charles Walker of the Five 
Hundred and Seventieth infantry, a 
“ragin' prayeh meetin' " of one. was 
cited for liis devotion to duty in car
rying messages under fire when all the 
other runners of his outfit iiud been 
kilbd or wounded.

“1 jes' kep’ a-prayi-’ an' a-runnin’ 
tin’ n-dodgin'," he said, "an' the Lord 
sure kep’ step wid me, but I don’t see 
how lie done it. I jes' untchully played 
hide an' seek, en leap frog wid shells 
all ovalt France, I reckon.

“But w’en de biggest of ail come 
H-whoppin’ along I wuz right out in 
ile open an’ no shell hole nigh. Honest 
to goodness, hit wuz ex big ez tne an' 
u dern sight mo’ sure wheah hit wuz 
gwine. I Hop like u rabbit an’ fat’ly 
cuddle de yeth—recson I landed 
quicker'n dat ol' shell did.

“ 1 jes lay tlieah a-talkin’ to Jesus 
hard ez I could en a-watchln’ dat ol’ 
shell all de time. 1 seen her fai’ly 
humpin' he'self outen de groun’ er- 
swellin’ to bus'. But titanic de good 
Lord, sin* quit er-humpin’ an' er-swell- 
In' and I crep’ off f o ’ site made up 'er 
mind w'at she gwine to dc nex'."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Europe is anxious to get some 

American coal. So are we.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over I 
Owl Drug Store

If * ro-~, Feverish. Sick. Bilious,
C lean Little Liver and 

Bow els

Oh:! Iren !"•  tb - ‘ fruit laxative,”  
■ ’ thing els cleanses the tender 

ton.ach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A hi , simply will not stop playing 

empty its bowels, and the result 
-. they 1.0001*,.• 1 tightly clogged with 
. l:--er get- sluggish, stomach 

it', the., your little one becomes 
r' h, f feverish, don’t eat,

or act naturally. breath is bad, 
full "f 1 oM, has sore throat,

Had Imitation Submarine Target.
'lhe vvi1 !i which the Atnerban

gunners frustrated the attacks „f u- 
1 "nits was due. In a large nieusure. to 
the use nf an ingenious target for cun 
practice during the voyages, asserts a 
w r ter it Popuii.r Mechanics Maga
zine. The device consisted of a fnime- 
Werk, about 30 feet long and five feet 
wide, built to t.e drawn through the 
water, with an imitation conning tow
er and periscope mounted on the upper ! 
fid-, it was drawn behind the ship 
by means of two cables attached one 
above the other By pulling on the 
Upper one, the upper side of the frame 
was t. rnie to project forward, causing 
th- target to rise to the surface, while, 
by pulling on the lower cable the de
vice would quickly submerge. Officers 
out of sight of tlie gunners manipu
lated the apparatus, frequently ( hung- I 
Ing th ■ range bv paying out or taking 
in the cables.

A wise observer says it may* be that 
in union there is strength but there 
is no coal.

The price of sugar varies consid- 
ably according to when and where 
you buy.

If the American school children 
raised $48,000,000 worth of garden 
products last year how much could 
the I. W. \V. raise if they went to 
work ?

Turks have an easy way to beat the 
high cost of living. If household 
prices mount a reduction in the num
ber of wives automatically reduces 
expenses.

RASOR HOTEL
JOE HACKVtORTH, Pfip.

We take pride ?n i-v.od, clean
beds and first-; ij***' meals fto
per day. Y< .r 
ited.

patronage solic-

t

)msn;n-iij- he '•r diairrhoea. Listen, —
f ton*me :is coated, then Unpopular Job.

tetiSpOCir ful of “ ( alifomia Syr- Few persons were desirous of qual-
of FiIT >, anti in a few hours all Ifylng for tti0 task of <test rnyitig 24,000

e co ipatf*<i wasti sour bile and pounds of dynamite n d other high ex-
undig*»stf•d fo.>d pcisse out of the svs- plosives, stored until recent 1y In an
tern, 1an (\1 yoii have a well, playful abandoned magazine. The un1 popular-
ch ity m tne j<-o was mortised by Hie

fH<*t thlit s previous attempt t o  burnnothers ve "< aliforriia Hie exp leSives had resulted in1 ttetona-rup becanse it is perfectly tlons 'i 1 violent that the exjnTiment-
fai

; (hudren lo\ e it, and it nev- ers fled1. Finally tin 1 Xpert W H S «*!!)*er is to at t on the stomach, liver ployed w h o  c a r e f u l l y opened 1all'll boxan,ri b’ iiS. w i t h  a wooden wedge arid m:diet and
Ask >ur cIruggist f r a bottle of examined the contentsi. In tm»st rasp*

Capt. Chamberlain, an aviator in 
the Marine Corps, has been dismissed 
from service for claiming a fake vic
tory over a superior German squad
ron. Nothing like being a hero if you 
get away with it.

D R  H. S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone N o. 82 2 R ing*

abfurnia Syrup of figs." which 
full directions for babies, chil

dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware 
of counterfeits sold here. Get a gen
uine, made by "t alifomia Fig Syrup 
Company." Refuse any other kind 
w ,th contempt. ^2

Apply at the Collins Wagon Yard 
for long staple cotton seeu. 13.00 per 
bushel. tf

In found that the material could in* 
destroyed by dumping it on the 
ground, saturating it with oil, and 
then lighting it with n fuse that per
mitted withdrawal before explosions 
Kmk place.

I here are 1,832,182 persons in the 
country with incomes of more than 
$2,000 a year, not counting those who 
dodged the income tax.

PROMINENT MERCH\NT
FOUND LASTING RELIEF

In a South Carolina county-seat a 
prominent merchant suffered for 
years with eczema. Money was not 
a consideration if he could only be 
relieved from the terrible itching, 
burning, and irritation. He scratched 
his back at nights until it bled, but 
the soreness only became worse. He 
visited Western Springs, and consult
ed various physicians, but never found 
a permanent cure until a friend 
brought Zemerine to his notice. He 
tried this great treatment, and now 
sings its praises highly. Zemerine is 
a wonderful treatment for diseased 
skin, especially eczema, tetter, rash, 
itch, and similar disorders. It is sold 
upon the fairest basis imaginable— 
your money will be returned if it 
doesn’t help you after a fair trial. If 
you can’t get Zemerine at your drug
gist send $1 or 50 cents to the Zem
erine Chemical Co., Orangeburg, and 
a jar will be sent you direct.

The Last Man
Who said “ Sell it for junk”  now holds his ears and blinks 
with both eyes when he sees the 3ame car come from our 
garage and take to the road like a swift breeze.

It is our work that counts. We MAKE it count.

Our smallest jobs are responsible for our good name as ex
pert mechanics.

Our garage is the ideal repair shop.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

BU R K S & SW AIM

BLACKSMITH and WOODWORK
We have a disc shapener and and are prepared 
to shtrpen your discs. Horseshoeing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. All work 
strictly cash before it leaves the shop.

C . B . G A R L I N G H O U S E
QOB

W H IQ K T R Q  Young man. if you are not going to wear 
Ti l i l u l Y l j l i k J  a fu ! beard — Russian style —then for the
--------  : sake o f  your appearance keep  neatly
shaved. N either your sw eetheart nor your em ployer p refers 
to see you w ith a m ess o f  sprouts on your chin h alf the 
time. S elf-respect begets the respet o f  others.

CROWELL BARBER SHOP
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors

$2.25
Buys the

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
And the

Semi-Weekly Dallas News
Subsciribe at the office of 
1 he Foard County New*

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

| FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e  Cash Store. 

P h o n e  1 5 2

OLDS & ALLISON

When a man goes to chureh you ‘ 'D IA M O N D  D YFM HI D
never know whether he deserves cre.i- UIMiVIUINL) DYE O LD
it or not, unless you know his home 
life.

A very common thing is alopecia 
furfuraeea, sometimes known as se- 
borhoeic oleosa. Are you guilty or 
not guilty.

GARMENTS LIKE NEW
Any woman can dye failed, shabby 

wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, oot- 
ton, linen nr mixed goods to any color, 
jU't like new, by following simple direc
tion.-! in each package of “Diamond Dyes ”

The Foard County News only $1.50



ORGANIZED LABOR
AND THE LAW

It will be a fortunate day for the

FAVORS WAREHOUSES
Stamford, Texas, Dee.— Enormous 

damage is being sustained by cotton

if*

American Federation of Labor and in almost every West Texas town be- 
kindred organizations when there cause it has not taken the precaution 
is need of a thorough hour.eoleaning to construct warehouses. The dam- 
such as will rid legitimate labor or- j age has been particularly apparent 
ganizations forever of those leaders during the present fall because of the
and member- who feel that the way protracted rains. It is hard to esti-
for organized labor to win is by de- mate the extent of loss, but it will 
fying the laws of the country. ' run into the hundreds of thousands

No right-thinking citizen has any 1 of dollars. Practically all this could
real, serious quarrel with honest, have been eliminated had proper

The railway* of the United State* are more than one-third, 
nearly one - half, of all the railways of the world. They 
carry a yearly traffic *o much greater than that of 
any other country that there i« really no tm»i* for compan
ion. Indeed, the traffic of any t wo nation* may he com
bined, and still it doe* not approach the commerce of 
Ameuca borne upon American railways.

“—VmittJ Stmtsi Stnatm Cummta*.

Ask Any Doughboy Who

law-abiding labor unionism, but ev
ery country-loving citizen is compell-

warehouse facilities been provided. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com-

Was “ Over There v »

and he will tell you that American railroads are 
the best in the world.

He saw the foreign roads — in England and 
France, the best in Europe — and in other Con
tinental countries —  and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

We have the best railroads in the world —  we 
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the 
elimination of grade crossings —  and for recon
struction and engineering economies that will re
duce the cost of transportation.

To attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work
men — in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set world 
standards and adequately serve the Nation’s needs 
if they continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for work well done.

cThis adi'crlisanmt iA publlsficd by the 
Chsodatloa ofSlcumaxf %xcamvcAe

These detiring information concerning the railroad ritw- 
ation may obtain literature by writing to The Associa
tion of Railway Execwtitet. 61 Broadway. New York.

CITY

ed to take serious exception to that merce is desirous of encouraging the 
spurious brand of so-called labor un- i movement for warehouse constrac- 
ionism which is, of late, so palpably tion in every town in West Texas 
manifest in connection with strike having receipts of 2,000 and upwards.
and labor activities of various kinds 
—the disposition to override the 
duly-constituted public authorities 
and the laws of the land.

A vivid illustration is furnished by 
the present situation in Kansas, 
where, on account of the arrest of 
Alexander Howat, president of Kan
sas District No. 14 of the United 
Mine Workers of America, and his 
detention in jail at Indianapolis un
der a charge of violating Judge An
derson’s coal strike injunction, it is

It is willing to cooperate with all 
chambers of commerce, boards of ci*' 
development and kindred organiza
tions. It does not favor farmers 
building these storage facilities, but 
encourages merchants, bankers and 
others to take up the movement. Low 
grade cotton is now selling anywhere 
from $10 to $25 a bale less than it 
should be bringing, because of the 
fact that there is so little storage fa
cilities at the different railroad cen
ters and cotton is being put on the

reported that 250 miners, employed market regardless of whether the
at one of the largest mines in the 
Stat", have gone on strike as a pro
test against action of the court, thus 
placing themselves virtually in an at
titude of rebellion against America 
and its institutions.

sunier of this low grade cotton is 
ready to take it or not.

This organization favors the ex
penditure of between $10,000,000 and 
$15,000,000 in warehouses to take 
eare of the cotton of the State.

Of course the modem method of | Such l a w  amounts could not bt, 
speaking of such procedure is to call j more judiciously 0r profitably
lt direct action.”  But “direct ac- at the t tjme
tion,” when applied to a matter of 
this kind, is after all only another 
name for revolution; and, if organ
ized labor is ever to accomplish any
thing of real and lasting benefit for 
its members, to say nothing of the 
public generally, it must eliminate 
the “direct action” idea from its 
plans as well as law-defying persons 
from its membership.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER
IN COTTLE COUNTY 

Ben Scarbrough, who lives about 
eighteen miles west of Quanah, in 
Cottle County, was in the city today 
hood as a result of the finding of 
and reported that there was consid
erable excitement in his neighbor- 
bones of a dead man in the Pease 
River breaks, near Sommer switch, 
one day last week.

Mr. Scarbrough stated that a Mr. 
Haynes, who lives on the Charley 
Womack farm, was running his traps 
in the breaks the first part of last

fhe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce urges upon all commercial sec
retaries and newspapers and commu
nity interests to give this matter 
careful consideration to the end that 
this great benefit to West Texas may 
be achieved before another cotton 
gathering season.

BRYAN MAY AGAIN
BE A CANDIDATE

It is rumored that William Jen
nings Bryan is preparing to come out 
into the open as a candidate for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination 
This is apparently indicated by cer
tain editorials which have recently 
appeared in his paper, the Com
moner, published at Lincoln, Nebras
ka, from which we quote certain ex
tracts.

One editorial, entitled; “ The Phil
istines he upon thee,” calls upon the 
Democratic party to “be aroused hv 
some such startling warning as that 
used to stir Sampson to deeds of 
strength,”  and refers to the presentweek and was attracted to a spot by

the growling and fighting of his j the" Democratic'" party as
dogs. Upon examination he found paisjed ••
that the dogs were fighting over i jn another edjtoriaI Mr. Bryan’s 
fresh human bones. Hastily sum-1 paper asks: ..What is the matter: Is 
moning some of his neighbors and tbjs tbe par{y that triumphed in 1012
returning to j.he scene a thorough ex
amination was made. That the man

anti wrote such a glorious chapter 
o f reforms between 1913 and 1017?

MEAT MARKET
Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

was murdered and then an effort j  what has palsied the party’s arm 
made to burn the body was very evi- j and sapped its vigor?” 
dent. Some of the clothing of the The inference seems to bo plain 
dead man was partially burned - and j that Mr. Bryan thinks his party is 
a razor and two pocket knives found falling into the hands of reactiona- 
near the bones showed that they had ries, and that it is time for some 
been in a fire. Sampson to lead it forth to new vie-

The bones, and some light hair,; tories. 
found nearby, indicated that the Perhaps the most significant thing 
party was a small white man. Papers i of all in the way of pointing out the 
found in a rat’s nest nearby m ay! identity of this much-needed leader 
furnish the officers a clue. The coat is the fact that the Commoner has 
worn by the dead man carried the lately been reprinting a great many i 
label of Baker, Hanna & Company of editorial references to Mr. Bryan, 
this city and one of the papers found from newspapers in different parts 
was a receipt for a bill of goods of the country, in which the sugges- 
bought from the same store. ! tion is made that he is the logical

Officers are working on the case man for the Democratic party t o ! 
and every attempt will be made to nominate for the Presidency of 1020.
clear up the mystery.—Quanah Ob- __________________ _ _
server. j THE CRACK O’ DOOM

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

PRICE OF SUNDAY NEW
YORK PAPERS INCREASED

Publishers of all newspaers in New 
York except tw-o who already have 
increased their rates will advance 
the price of Sunday papers in the 
country districts to 10 cents on or 
before Jan. 4 in answer to the plea 
of the House Committee on Post Of
fices and Post Roads that newspa
per publishers immediately reduce 
consumption of news print paper 10 
per cent below to relieve the paper 
shortage.

This announcement was made by 
the American Newspaper Publishers 
Association which added that pub
lishers of all but one New York Ev
ening paper had decided to issue no 
editions on either Christmas or New 
Y'ear’s Day.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line oi Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

ALIEN DEPORTATION
MADE EASY BY HOUSE 

BILL DRAFTED BY TEXAN 
Washington, Dec. 13.—Teeth are 

■ put in the immigration machinery 
dealing with deportation of aliens 
and anarchists in a bill introduced in 
ithe House yesterday afternoon by 
Representative Box of Texas. The 
measure amends the immigration 
laws by adding these features:

Deportation o f aliens who print or 
circulate literature advocating disre
gard of law or lawful orders of the 
courts; takes from aliens the right to 
plead in courts against deportation

Cceedings the fact that they have 
n in America three years, thereby 
defeating deportation; authorizes the 

Department of Justice to co-operate 
with the immigration authorities; re
quires that the Department of Jus
tice prosecute in deportation proceed’ 
ings and not the Department o f La
bor, as at present and refuses bond 
for alien* and others ordered deport
ed.

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" Instantly 
Relieves Stuffiness and 

Distress

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffing! A dose of “ Pape’s 
Cold Compound”  taken every two 
hours until three doses are taken us
ually breaks up a severe cold and 
ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pas
sages of the head; stops nose run
ning; relieves the headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
contains no quinine— Insist upon 
Pape’s! 72

THE POWER OF GOLD
If all the gold money in the world, 

including the bars of the yellow met
al held to back up the substitute 
moneys, was melted and molded into 
a block, it would only be a little more 
than forty feet square. In many 
buildings of this country the world’s 
entire supply of the precious metal 
could be put in a single large room. 
This does not include the gold used 
in the arts, sciences and industries, 
the extent of which is unknown, but 
estimated at two-thirds of the 
amount held by government, banks 
and individuals in bullion and coin 
form.

The history of the world and all 
the people that walk therein are cen
tered in the little forty foot square 
of gold. If money is the root of all 
evil, gold is the root of most money, 
and consequently must bear whatever 
blame there is. Nations have been 
corrupted and have declined because 
of gold. Spain is the classic example. 
When her great sailors brought the 
wealth of the new worlds to her kings 
the Spanish Empire was a great na
tion. Today the United States may 
profit by the example of Spain, be
cause it possesses more than one- 
third o f the gold of the world!

Think of the power behind the yel
low metal. Wars without end have 
been caused by its influence over 
men, panics of disastrous consequence 
and unnumbered of lesser import 
have followed in its wake.

Folks Abandoning Old Drug for 
“ Dodson’s Liver Tone,"

Here in South

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow yon 
lose a day.

Calomel is mecury! When it comes 
into contact with sour bile, it crashes 
into it, breaking it up. Then is when 
you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping. If you are sluggish, if 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, if breath is bad or stom
ach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t 
straighten you right up and make 
you feel fine and vigorous, go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying 
the sale of calomel because it can 
not salivate or make you sick. 59

The simplification of the income 
wine, will be served, at two frani's 
and profits taxes is necessary; last 
year a federal agent came into these 
parts and advised certain folks cer
tain things and this year another fed
eral expert comes in and fines them 
for following advice given them by a 
government representative.

Goodbye Old Nineteen,
Best year we have seen.
Cotton forty cents a pound, 
Wheat, a paying for the ground. 
Made enough old “ yaller maize" 
For to last us all our days.
You are lucky if you board 
In the good old County Foard.

— Rube.

The best advice amateur poultry 
raisers ran get is “don’t.’’

CARD OF l HANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion of the kindness shown us by our 
friends and neighbors during the ill
ness and death of our son.

MR. AND MRS. J. T. GRIBBLE.

Jewelry for January

"For her who in this month is 
bom.

No gems save Garnets should 
worn;

They will insure her constancy. 
True friendship and fidelity."

The Garnet is found in many 
parts of the world. The best 
American garnets are found in 
Colorado, New Mexico and 
Arizona, and are as fine as 
fine as those found in other 
countries. These garnets are 
blood-red, almondine, yellow 
and other colors.

Our stocks offer many se
lections in garnet-set jewelry 
for January birthday presents.

Wild Rose is the January 
birth flower.

We Invite an Early Call fr*i* Yoa

A. C. GAINES

Dr. E. B. Jones
Veterinarian 

and Interstate Inspector

will make Crowell ev
ery 1st and 3rd Satur
day. Office Fergeson 
Bros.

TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS
BY

The Federal Land Bank o f Houston
Lon; Tin«. 5 1-2 Per Cent Interest. East 

Payments. 5 Year Option

Let Us Tell You About It
J. C. THOMPSON. Sec y

C row ell Anno, ation

Beverly & Beverly

Land*, Loans and 
Abstracts

Crewell, Texas
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Grocery Trade
\ t jus: because we vs *n* your money, but be- 
cause we want to serve sou and effect a real 
saving for you in your grocery bills *

We extend our heartiest thanks to our custom
ers for their business during the past year and 
solicit a continuation of the same for the New 
Year. The invitation is extended to those who 
have not been our customers te try us. \V e 11 
make it profitable to you.

Our m -hall be to continue to render the best 
, service and to sell you groceries at the

lowest possible piices.

Try a sack of

ORIOLE FLOUR
And you'll say its biscuits are good enough 

for a kin— And it's always the same 
high-grade flour.

Edwards & Allison
The People's Cash Grocery Store
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COLUMBIAN Cl.I It
The beautiful home of Mr. ami Mrs. 

K. I’. Bomar was the scene of a de
lightful Christmas party. The hus-
H; of Columbian members ami a
few friends were the honor quests. 
T!ie house was decorated throughout 
with Christmas garlands, bells and
flowers.

Tables were set for gan 
some enjoyed Crowell's favorite soc- 

uan.e of “ 42" and others Portrait 
Authors. Following the games a 
elover contest, "Places you know," 
was introduced and much merriment 
resulted from efforts to conjure up 
“ forgotten geography lore.”  I)r. Hines 
Clark and Mrs. C. K. Fergeson won 
the trophy and Mrs. Fergeson grac
iously presented it to Miss Darrow 
of Waco.

We were glad to greet among our 
guests Mrs. ,!. F. Witherspoon, a for
mer Columbian, but who now is teach
ing at Paducah. Miss Darrow of 
Waco, Mrs Yeoman of Salt Lake City, 
Mrs. Perkins of Kansas City were 
welcome out of town guests. Others 
present besides members and their

MI ST P\Y VI TOMOBll.E TAX
Sheriff Bomar wishes to call at

tention to the fact that automobile 
taxes must be paid or the owner of 
sueh machine is subject to a penal
ty, So he asks us to publish the fol
lowing ruling, which is self explani- 
tory:

13. Transfers.—Sections 3a, 3b, 
• v and 4. of House Bill 417, which lie- 
, ante effective June 1*5, 119, read as
follows:

Sec 3a. It shall be unlawful for 
any person acting for himself or any
one else, to offer for sale or trade 
any second-hand motor vehicle in this 
State without then and there having 
in his actual physical possession the 
Tax Collector’s receipt for license fee 
oued for the year that said motor 

vehicle is offered for sale or trade.
Sec. 3b. It shall be unlawful to 

sell or trade any second-hand motor 
vehicle in this State without trans
ferring by indorsement of the name 
of the person to whom said license 
fee receipt was issued by the Tax 
Collector and by physical delivery of 
;hc Tax Collector’s receipt for li-

I

Man! Man! Listen- 
C om e anti See!

VOL. XXIX, N

Countv
Two greatest boars in West Texas. Orr’s E 
Junior and Grand Champion at Wilbarg.
Fair; Orr's Long Orange, epoch maker, without 
doubt the biggest pig living at 7 months 
stands 36 inches high and 60 long, 50-inch I 
inch flank, 9-inch bone.

m,

He

CENSUS 
INGSI 
GIN 1

Young pigs and bred gilts and service boar for sale

J O E  L . O R R
M A R G A R E T, T E X A S

husbands were Mr. and Mrs. Greer, cense fee for the year that the said
Mr. and Mrs. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
R. Beverly. Mrs. Frank Hill and T. B.
Klepper.

Happy hearts and the added charm 
c f the go. >d music furnished by T. B. 
Klepper and Mrs. Albert Magee blenn- 
ed with the Christmas spirit to make

sale or trade is made.
See. 3c. It shall be unlawful for 

any person acting for himself or an
other to buy or trade for any second
hand motor vehicle in this State 
without demanding and receiving the 
Tax Collector’s receipt for the li-

;t i tie of the most joyous occasions of cense fee issued for said motor ve-
the season.

Beautiful and delicious Christmas 
refreshments were served by Mrs. Bo
tnar and we returned home in the 
b tutiful Chirstma- night with hap
py thoughts and a song of joy in our 
hearts.

TRADING WITH 11 VTED HI N?
In the first ten and a half mont 

after the armistice was signed t 
sales of British goods to the Germ a

UNCLE SAM II AS JOBS
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

Washington, D. C., Dec. 1919.—Sol
diers who are partially disabled from 
wounds received in the war are to 
be assisted in finding employment in 
civil positions under the War Depart
ment, according to information re
ceived from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission.

It is stated that the War Depart
ment, the Federal Board for Voca
tional Education, and the Civil Ser-

Thest

MRS. J. K. BEV ERLY HONORS 
SISTER WITH DINNER l ’ ARTY

One of the most delightful social 
events f the Christmas season was |

\i r party given by Mrs. J. R. weeds have completed a plan they 
r . Wed1.- .- : iv evening honoring have had under consideration for 

h - ■ r, M - Lola Huddleston, of some time, one of cooperation where-
. T xa> by the employment under the War

The home dec ..rations b re every
•idence of the ( hr ,-tmas times. Six
liies wore arrai-.cl- i and in the- cen-
r of each tabl-• a sii all Christmas
ve was placed through which ran
r -a: or- holding the place cards.
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Department of partially disabled sol
diers, including those who ordinarily 
would be barred from civil positions 
because of their physical condition, 
v ill be facilitated in every way pos
sible, and which will permit the em
ployment of partially disabled men 
' n ihe .-ame basis as those who have 
net sg.-tained physical injury.

The War Department has eonsider- 
abiy more than 100,000 civilian em
ployees in its various establishments, 
and it is believed by Government of
ficials that this large force can ob- 
> mb several thousand partially di.-a- 
bl' 1 men without serious detriment 
to the service.

The Civil Service Commission 
•ates that a circular setting forth 

• he plan in full will be ready for dis- 
tribut-n in two or three weeks.

hide for tile year that said motor ve
hicle is bought or traded for.

Any person violating the provis- 
>n> of Sections 3a. 3b, or 3c, shall 

in.* guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be fined in any sum 
not loss than ten dollars ($10) or 
m ire than two thousand dollars 
<82.000), or by confinement in the 
county jail for any term less than 
one year, or both such fine and im
prisonment. and all moneys collected 
for such fines shall be placed in the 
Road and Bridge Fund of the county 
in which the violation occurs and 
penalty is recovered.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for 
any person, whether acting for him
self or as an employe or agent, to 
sell, trade, or otherwise transfer any 
second-hand motor vehicle without 
delivering to the purchaser a bill of 
sale in duplicate, the form of which 
is prescribed in this Act, one copy of 
which shall be retained by the trans
feree as evidence of the title to own
ership and the other copy of which 
shall be filed by the transferee with 
the county tax collector as an appli
cation fur transfer of license togeth
er with the lawful transfer fee of $1.

Mr. Bomar also says there is a 
later ruling which subjects the own
er of an auto who has not paid , his 
license by the first of January to 
an additional penalty of 25 per cent.

THE TRINIDAD-LAKE-ASPHALT

"Why not lay roofing that you don't have It 
repair and renew every little while?

You know  Trinidad Lake asphalt is “ Xatur s 
everlasting w.iterproofer” , and gives life and restat
ing power to rooting.

Genasco is made of Trinidad Lake asph. t; 
and applied with the Kant-lcak Klcet it gives 

years of faithful service. Costs no more 
to get Genasco and be on the safe side 
— it actually costs less in the long run.

\Ye are ready to fill your order uow.\
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W m . Cameron & Co., Inc.
Crowell, Texas

SteESSI

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
L. G. Andrews makes his announce

ment this week as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County Tax 
Assessor. Mr. Andrews is the pres
ent incumbent, having served one 
term, and he asks your consideration 
of his candidacy at the next pri
mary election.

“ Another warning,”  says the Fort 
Worth Record, "has been sent to Mex
ico that kidnapping and other out
rages against United States citizens 
in Mexico shall not be repeated." 
And suppose it is not stopped. We’ll 
have to send more warnings.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Withersi' »>n 
and children and Miss Louiera Cope 
and Mrv W. G. George of Fc.rt 
Worth were here Sunday afternoon 
from Seymour.

TO THOSE DESIRING
HOLSTEIN WILCH COWS

Quite a few have spoken to me rel
ative to ordering or helping them se- 

ire a few Holstein milch cows. The 
re we can get together the cheaper 

hey will come per head. So that we 
may get together and decide some- 
thing definite I am asking all those 
ir;t rested to meet me in County Court 
room Wednesday, Jan. 7, 1920 at 2 
p. m., and I will be able to tell you 
where you can secure what you want 
and we can decide whether to send a 
n an er each go separate to secure 
individual cow. Be sure to be pres
ent if you desire one or more.

Yours to serve,
P. D. CHANEY, Co. Agent.

Within the last two years the city 
of Washington has increased in pop
ulation (50,000.

There are more than 
school children in Texas.

a million

Miss Adele Ragland returned Sun
day from her home at Pilot Point 
She was accompanied by her mother. 
Mrs. A. M. Ragland, who will visit 
in the home of her daughter, Mr. . C. 
VV. Thompson.
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ASP,K1N f o r  headache
fora

Name Bayer’ , ,  on Genuine 
Aspirin— say Bayer

" ‘ tun m the pool. Tell your 
: irs ar d let’s make this the best 
’.s’ that we have yet had. Don’t 
t date? and remember it will be 
-ary for you to )<e there.

Yours to serve,
P. D. CHANEY, Co. Agent.

Tn«;«i on '-Raver Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a "Bayer pa. k -ce,” containing propel 
directions for Headache, Colds, Pam, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism 
Name "Baygf’* means genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin i» trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Moeoacetie- 
aeidester of Salicylicacid.

H H I) U (,H I RY DEAD
The friends of B. H. Daughtry 

will regret to learn of his death 
at his home ir ihiilicothe Dec. 23, 
1919, after an llness of about six 
we- ms He was one of the early 
settlers of this coui.r.y and lived here 
for many years until he moved to 
Chill icothe.

He is survived by his wife and two 
oaughters, Miss Mina Daughtry of 
( 'hillicothe, and Mr Johnson of Sul
phur Springs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Johnson and son. 
P.axter. and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells, 
old-time friends of the family attend
ed the funeral services which took 

I place in Chillicothe December 24.

PARENT TEACHERS’ CLUB
The Crowell School has had in mind 

fur -ome time the organizing of a 
Parent Two hers' Club or a Mothers’ 
Hub. Many things have intervened
to postpone this.

We feel like that either of the 
named organizations would be of mu
tual help t . isith patron and teacher. 
There are many ways in which such 
an organization could help the school.

.-\t some future date we are going 
to give an opportunity for organizing 
1 ne of the above clubs, and if there 
is sufficient interest an organization 
will be perfected.

i). W. COCK.

CUPID'S HOI IDAY U TILITIES
On 19th, Mr. Roy Woodard and' 

Miss Ler.a Clayton of the Good Creek 
community were married.

('n he 21st, Mr. Albert Jones find 
Miss Jo icy Pigg of the Thalia com- 
muni ■/, and on the same da> Mr W. 
I). Stubbiefield and Mrs-Della Parker.

On tiie 24th. Mr. Walter Taylor and 
Mi,s Clyde Ferebee were married at 
Margaiet.

On the 23th, Thomas L. Waid ani 
Miss Stella Tole of the Thalia coun
try were united in matrimony.

g  GENERAL A1 
C(

I .

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every Ford Owner Should Know
Just what Ford Service is, and why it is differrent from ordinary 

garage service, and why it is more profitable to patronize the Author
ized Ford Dealer. The Ford Dealer is a part of the Big Ford Family. 
He carries a large stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replace
ments so you don’t have to wait while he sends for them, and he uses 
only genuine parts because he knows the imitation parts aren’t de
pendable and don’t wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute garage with tools 
that enable his Ford Mechanics to efficiently and properly make any 
repair-from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And when 
the work is finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford 
prices.

Now, we are Authorized Ford Dealers-a part of that great Ford 
Service organization which was formed chiefly to put within each com
munity a dealer who would have more than a passing interest in Ford 
repairs and adjustments. We are prepared and equipped to render 
prompt, careful Ford service. Drive in or phone and we’ll come after 
your car.

SE L F  M OTOR
Afford a Ford

CO.
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